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Bevin Not Sure
Germany Knows
Real Defeat Yet

LONDON, Feb.27. (AP)
Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin said today that he and
the foreign ministers of U.S.,
Franceand the Soviet Union
would discuss at Moscow
four-pow- er pact to prevent
any new aggression in Eu--

.rope. a

-- 1

a

Initiating a House of Commons
debate on foreign policy, Bevin

saidhe wasnot sure that Germany,
even after defeats in. two great
wars, knew therealmeaningof do--
feat and recognized the three the city Wed-e-f

war as an obiect nolicy. nesdaywith bids and two of 'these
Only four-powe-r agreement,he

said, will make it possible to curb
Germany and to her in
the ways of democracy.

There Is no way," dedcovering several types of
elared, but he added that Britain
""should not expect too much from
as at Moscow" because we have
terrific difficulties to face."

Bevin's motion a four-pow- er

anti-aggressi-on pact apparently j mately $4.36 front six- -
.wentbeyond the proposalmadeby
former Secretary of State James
r. Byrnes last year. Byrnes urged
last May that the four countries
enter into a treaty to keep Ger-
many demilitarized for 25 years.

Bevin told the Commons he
hoped the pending Anglo-Frenc- h

treaty would be signed soon. He
said Britain's proposal revising
the AngloSovlet treaty, as sug-

gested byPremierStalin, would be
presented to the Russians In the
near future.

On the 1942 Anglo-Russi- an

treaty which the Soviet, press"
enceaccusedhim of repudiating
Bevin said:

"I am .extremely glad .that the
desire isshown to prolong the-- al-

liance on the basis of closerand
cordial relations between the two
countries."

Bevin made a. single reference
to the storm aroused in the US
by his charge last Tuesday that
PresidentTruman wrecked nego
tiations for a Palestine settlement
by Issuing a statement the
1946 congrcsslonartclectiorf cam-
paign.

On all questions," the foreign
minister said with emphasis,"our
relations with the US are a
most cordial character; We shall
not 'allow any wedge to be driven
betweejrour two countries."

British Night

Shift noosed
LONDON, Feb. 27. UP) Brit

sin's tradition-shatterin- g decision
to introduce the night shift in
British industry was expected to
day to confront the labor gov
ernmentwipi one of the toughest
testsit has faced in its 19 months
la power.

The government'splan to inaug.
crate night working shifts which
hive been1 resisted bitterly for
many years by British trade un-

ions forming the backboneof the
government's support was an-

nounced the Houseof Commons
last night during the debate on
the grave coal and power crisis
which has closed many industrial
plants and brought discomfort to
the whole nation? -

Sir Stafford Cripps, president
ef the board of trade, said the
program for putting approximately
200,000 Britons on night duty
would be devised by "agreement
with the. workers," and added:
There Is really no othersolution'

for the current crisis.
He did not elaborate as to when

the step would become effective,
but presumably no definite action
can be taken until the govern
ments joint consultative commit-
tee of employers and unionists,
headed by Labor Minister, George
Isaacs,gets recommendationsfrom
regional industrial boards some
time next month.

ASKING BIG LOAN
REYNOS A, .Mexico, Feb. 27. UP)

The State of Tamaulipas is nego-
tiating with a Houston bank (not
named) a loan $5,000,000 to
be used In a highway construction j

program. .

HOUSTON, Feb.27. UP) Form
er Governor Coke Stevenson,often
mentioned as a possible candidate
for a Texas Senateseatsuggested
In a speech here last night that
be has not ended his political
career.

"I feel I owe it to my brother to
give him service. We all have
that duty," Stevenson said last
night to 1,500 automotive and car
parts dealers here for the opening

motive show.
It k our carrun intentions.

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Four-Pow-er PactStopping
EuropeonWorstsPlanned

Big Spring Paving

Project h Sejtbadk;

Only Bid Rejected
'Big Spring's projected street

paving work for 2947 encountered
another setbackWednesday,when
the. commission,meeting to consid
er bids on a 50-blo- job, received
only one bid and rejected it as be-

ing too high.
Although 11 contracting firms

had taken specifications on the
projectduring the past few weeks,

stupidity;only were in
of

of

of

in

of

were withdrawn .before (he bid op
hour of p. m.

The bid studiedwas that of Gen-
eral Construction company, Fort
Worth. Based on unit prices and

other he paving

during

for-- , streetsranging in width from
3C to 55 feet, to overall hid was
some $20,000 higher than thecity's
engineering department had esti-
mated. It ranged from approxi--

per foot for

for

for

inch base, inverted penetration
type surface on a 30-fo- ot street,
tq $8.55 per front foot fqr "dura-coa- t"

surfacing on a 55-fo- ot street
These prices, generally speaking
were from 75c to $1 per front foot
aboveJhe municipal engineering
estimates,and both City Engineer-- !

NewAmbassadorFaces
SquabbleOn

27.UPJ

relations troubled differences over
as the for W. Douglasl when

lKw sBSeee:
tp2& 4w--; jyHr
?afc x.

TOUGH JOB Lewis W.
Douglas (above), ene-tim-e

director, will try to smooth-ov- er

differences on'
the. Holy Land issue as his first
problem when he takesover the
job of US ambassadorto Brit-
ain. (AR Wirephoto).

SURE, BIG SPRING

IS NICEST PLACE!

pride can be
even In 'the ranks of the mili-

tary.
When Julia Mae Cochron,

civilian worker, was transferred
from the Big Spring recruiting

to Amarillo, the person-

nel there her leav-

ing the 'small town' for the
city.

The following item appeared
in the district recruiting news
organ recently under an Ama-
rillo date line:

"We using our best sales
talk to convince Miss Cochron
what of is the
Of course, we all know."

Te which the local staff re-

plied, through the recruiting
journal: ,

"And to AmarUlo's remarks.
Of course, we all know
part ef Texas Is the best We'll
answer with a question: How
did Amarillo find out? Did Julia
finally convince them?"

STEVENSON REFUSESTO COMMIT SELF

SUGGESTS RETURN TO POLITICS

even" longer than it was orglnally
intended; that is the way I feel
about government," he declared
at another point in his talk.

"I am willing to leave problems
of transportation to, you because
that is your specialty, but I
never be willing loelcave my think-
ing on economic and government
problems to others," he said.

Questioned by reporters
of the Southwestern Auto- - j his speech, Stevneson would not

duty t makea '

I

1

ening z

a

part'

after

E. ) i. Killingswoi'th andActing City
Ma lager JH. W. Whitney recom-
mendedrejection.

I arlier jin the day, Jit became
kne wn' that the item of financing
the paving certificates was holding
up some-propose- d bidders.
tenas of. thejnvfng ordinance, the
worjk could be paid by property
owj ers with paving certificates, is-

sue1 on a five-ye-ar serial basis and
carying six per cent interest

of contracting
firris told city authorities that,
sint e so little municipal paving had
beei during the var years,
mo: t investment had drop
ped facilities for handling paving!
certificates andthat a mar-
ket is not Available.

I ocal banksdid not setek the pa-

per and R. T. Piner, active vice
pre iident of the First National ap
peared to ' a by Senator Ball
advisethat! his bank wasturning in
a proposal for handling the certifi-
catesonly becauseit appearedoth
er investment proposals!were not
available. The First National pro

to take the certificates at a

See PAVING, Pff. 4 Col. 2

Palestine
WASHINGTON, Feb. The problem of smoothing Anglo- -

American by Palestine emergedto-

day first hurdle plain-talkin- g Lewis he

TOOK
bud-

get
US-Briti-

Sectional fierce,

station
kidded about

are

Texas 'best

which,

BUT

would

today

Under

Representatives

done;
houses

ready

before

posed

--f takes over embassyin London.
The transatlantic controversy

came to a head in a White House

of

he

any

the

the bill

the

as winning better
' waes workers o ttenate and any

implicaekifl that President Tru- - UUB"

man was; last Oct
'4 when he urged the immediate

admission of 100,000 vs to the
Holy Land

The sttaement, handed out last
night .only a few hours after the
president chose the one-- Jme New
Deal budget director as his new
ambassador,was issued is a reply
to Foreign Secretary Bevin's tart

Parliament Tuesday.
uevin aeciarea Air. irumans

Octo ier remarks, .during the cdn-gre-si

tonal "spoiled"
nego iations which might have led
to a settlement of the Arab-Jewis-h

"J really must point out," the
British cabinet officer thld Com-
mons', "that in international af-

fairs I cannot settle things if my
problem is made the subject of
local elections."

The White House statement
public by Press Secretary

Char es G. ,Ross retortedj
"The-- impression that has aris

en from yesterday's debate in the
British Parliament that America's
interest in Palestine-- and, the set-
tlement of Jews there is motivated
by partisan and local politics is
most unfortunate 'and mislead-
ing.'.'

Burma 'Lawless'
RANGOON, Feb. 27. (P)

Sir Arthur BrUce, chairman the
Burma commerce,, said
today that lawlessness1in the coun-
try was "going from bad to worse."
and that Burma's future would
.endangeredunlessstrong
were taken bring the situa-
tion 'under control.
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LeaderOf CIO

Against Pushing

RedsFrom Union

Fitzgerald Raps
Pending Labor
Membership Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.
(AP) Albert J. Fitzgerald,
president the CIO United
Electrical Workers Union,
today told Congress is
opposed to barring com-
munists from the union.

In testimony to the Senate La-

bor Committee, Fitzgerald said he
is against depriving "Communists,
Socialists, Democrats, Republicans
or anyone else" from union mem
bership on the ground of "race,
creed or color."

Under questioning by Senator
Ball Fitzgerald said he
would not --be in favor "of any leg-
islation, in unions or in govern-
ment, which would deprive in-

dividual of freedom of thought or
belief."

The committee is holding gen-
eral hearings on question of
enacting new labor laws. Fitzger-
ald contended that all proposed
labor legislation is "injurious" to
workers and "aimed' directly at
the food on their tables and
clothes on their backs."

He singled out for snecial at--
commission tention (R

Je

to

be

Minn) to outlaw 'industry wide
calling it

effort to stack cards
against workers that can only re
sult in industrial chaos."

Then he said:"All bills under
the broad heading of labor

that are being pushed for
adoption are Injurious to em
ployes. No of argu
ment, no matter how plausible

can win their forgive'
nessfor the who will
raise his hand to take food and
clothing from their

that ever since work
ers startedbuilding industrial un
ions have cried 'com
munist' at them," add-
ed:

"The attacks on this .sort against
the Unitedr Workers
have been heavy be
cause tne utu nas oeen parucu--

statement "unfortu- - Marly effective in
British ,'r h

playing politics

assertion

campaign,

conflict

madd

Burma,
of

chamberof

measures
to

bargaining, "another
legislative

legis-

lation

camouflage

sounding,
congressmen

children."
Declaring

"employers
Fitzgerald

.Electrical
particularly

describing
misleading"

Approval Certain

On Mandate Plan
LAfcE SUCCESS, N. Y., Feb. 27.

UP) The United States plan to
continue soleadministration of the
Japanese-mandate-d islands under
a United Nations trusteeship ap
peared today to be headedtoward
almost certain approval by the Se-

curity Council March -- 7.
As the delegates were called

into,sessionto resume debate on
the British-Albania- n mine-layin- g

dispute, some of them still were
.awaiting instructions from their
governments on the trusteeship
proposal, However, a majority, in
cluding Soviet Russia, were re
ported to favor the plan "in priu-ciple.- "

Atomic-Bom- b Air
Force Recommended

AUSTIN, Feb. 27. (tP) Gen.
JonathanWainwright, commanding
general of the Fourth army, today
recommendedcreation of an atomic-bo-

mb air force and universal
military training for soundnational
security.

Speaking before a joint session
of the legislature, the hero of
Bataan presented Gov. Beauford
H. Jesterwith a portrait of Gen.
Sam Houston which he said had
beenhanging at Fort SamHouston
headquarters since he first served
In 'Texas in 1906.

93, ,933 ,935 ,937' J939""w 1941 ,7
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Marshall Subpoena
Will Be Delayed'
Indictment
Is Returned
On Eisler

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. UP)

US Attorney George Morris Fay
said today that a district grand
jury has returnedan indictment
against Gerhart Eisler charging
contempt of the House of Repre-

sentatives. , .

Eisler appearedbefore theHouse
committee on unAmerican activi-

ties Feb. 6, but refused to be sworn
to testify. Eisler hasbeen describ-

ed by committee members and
witnessesas the No. 1 communist
in the United States.

The House later voted to cite
him for contempt

Fay said one count in the in-

dictment charges Eisler vio-

lating a section of the United
States code, which makes it an of-

fense for anyone to refuse to
testify, when summoned,before a
committee of Congress.

Eisler now Is being held by the
Immigration Bureau authorities at
Ellis Island in New York City. Fay
explained that he cannot be
brought here for arraignment until
certain legal difficulties are
straightenedout, but he said action
would be takensoon in the federal
court in New York.

DeniesBeating

,Qf Two Negroes
SHREVEPORT, La., Feb. 27. (P)

SamuelC. Maddry Sr, todaydenied
on the witness stand participating
in the beating of two Negroes
which allegedly caused the death
of one, or conspiring with any of
four in a federal
civil rights caseto bring about the
beating.

Maddry. Cotton Val-
ley oil field worker and father
of eight, said he was not in Min-de-n

the night of Aug. when, the
government alleges,Albert Harris,
Jr. and John C. Jones were taken
from the WebsterParish jail there
and beaten Jones' body later was
found tn the woods.

Maddry said his son, Samuel G.
Maddry, several days before the
alleged beating told him that a
Negro had to enterhis house
and that theyounger Maddry and
the latter's wife believed this Ne-

gro was Harris.
The witness said he-- complained

to the sheriff, Harris was arrested
.and on questioning that "that was
none of me" it must have been
John C. Jones."
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HONOR IWO DEAD A wreath In memory of Marine, Army and
Navy personnel who died in bloody fighting on Iwo Jlma. Is
placed at the monumentatop Mt Suribachi. L. to Rr Marine Sgt
G. E. Herman. Army Cpl. Bill Rister ahd 'Seaman-- S. C. Pool.
Herman and Pool were in the original assaulton the island. Photo
by Joe Rosenthal. (AP Wirephoto Copyright, 1947, by The San
Francisco Chronicle).

Truman's Limousine
Arrives By Railway

PALESTINE, Feb. 27. UP) A custom-bui-lt White House Cadillac
festoonedwith nickel plated ornamentation that rendersinconspicuous
the handholdsfor the guards who will flank President Truman on his
riaiHo Waco-Marc- h 6 rolled out of a specialbaggagecarin thtfTallroad
yards here today to be driven to- -

Waco.
The ca parted company here

with others in the baggage
A Lincoln and another Cadillac.
which continued by to Mexico
city,

The convertible sedan, a siren,
spare tires and two radio aerials
gracing the cowlings where hand-
holds for secret service agents
blend In with the nickel rim, was

NO BULL FIGHTS
WASHINGTON. Feb.27. (P

One of the things President
Truman 'won't do on his three-da- y

visit to Mexico next week is
seej a bull fight

drivenkto Waco later in morn-
ing by R(y Lewis, secret service
agent and former county attorney
and district attorney at Groesbeck.

Accompanying him was Leo J.--

Williams, Dallas agent who met
the train here when it arrived.

The railroad baggagecar,' open
ing at the; end like an LST, dis-gorg-

thej car within a few min--

SupportersOf More
Tax LeviesWin Bout

AUSTIN, Feb. 27. (P) Legislators advocating new tax levies to
meet growing demandsfor state spending won a sweepingvictory in
the Housetoday when it voted to re-ref- er Rep, Woodrow Bean'snatur-

al resourcestax bill from the Revenueand Taxation Committee to the

iJ
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with
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two car,

rail

the

""Appropriations Committee,
It upheld by a 75 to 59 vote,

after defeating an effort by Rep.

Dallas Blankenship of Dallas, to
suspend the rules and permit an
additional 10 minutes discussion
by each side on the question.

Bean's motion to take his bill
from jurisdiction of the Revenue
and Taxation Committee, where it
and approximately 20 other revenue--

raising measures have been
stalled, came after he- - told the
House:

"If we sit around here without
action on these tax bills, we will

be caught without any revenue
measuresat all. I make this mo-

tion so that"prompt action can be
taken to take care of the millions
wc have already sjent, or arc go-

ing to spend."
A movement to expedite final

passage and enactment into law

of the' negro higher education bill
was also under way in the legis-

lature today.

TempersFlare

During Hearing
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. UP)

Senator O'Danicl fD-Te- and Joe
L. Hill, a former Texasstate sena-

tor, clashed verbally today at a
Senate finance committee hearing
on the nomination of Herbert E.
Arnold of Dallas to be collector
of internal revenue for northern
Texas.

Tempers flared when Hill, of
Austin andHenderson,Texas,took
the witnoss chair to testify in be-

half of Arnold's nomination.
Although not a member of the

committee, O'Danicl had beenin-

vited to sit at the committee table.
After Hill testified briefly In sup-
port of Arnold, O'Danlel said:

"I'm, glad Mr. Hill is here. It
shows" that Mr. Arnold is not quali-
fied by the type of witnesses he
has brought here. "I'm glad that
Mr. Hill came here becauseof his
reputation in Texas."

Hill flushed and was about to
reply when Chairman MHIikin

interjected:
"Senator O'Danicl, are you at

tacking the reputation of Mr. Hill?
You have the opportunity of im-

peachingthe witness if you will."
Another committeemember sug-

gested the exchange of remarks
should be strickenfrom the record.
Noting that newsmen were scrib-
bling them down, Senator Connal-l- y

(D-Tc- x.) said they might as well
stay In the record since they were
going to get In the newspapers
anyway.

SCOUT OFFICIAL DIES
FORT WORTH. Feb. .27. JJPi

A. Jerry Faulkerson, 47, executive
of the Fort Worth area council,
Boy Scouts of America--, died "yes-

terday in a hospital.

Aboard USS Mt. OLYMPUS,
Feb. 27. UP) The Fourth Ameri-
can expedition exploring nie mys-
teries of the Antarctic has been
"very much a success"both in dis-

coveries and in polar training for
the navy. Rear Admi Richard H.
Cruzcn said tonight as this flag-
ship beganher long journey home
over a fog-veil- ed sea.

The Mount Olympus and the
Burton Island are steaming toward
New Zealand with their work

The Houseyesterday gave quick finished, andCruzcn declared "the
f 111 f iL

consideration of the measure a me geiung snori ior turuicr
iligius V tne eastern or westernboost by voting to have the bill .

mimeographed and not subject to( Cruzen.Ihe task forcechief, said
delay incident to printing. naval personnel on tho expedl--

N0.1&

General Ordered

By CongressTo

ProduceRecords

State Department
CorrespondenceOn
Russ Ships Askcd

WASHINGTON.. Feb. 27.
(AP) . Rep. Bradley (R-Mic- h)

today "temporarily
suspended"the serving of a
subpoena against Secretary
of StateMarshall by a House
Merchant Marine Subcom-
mittee.

Bradley, who is chairman,
of the full committee, acted
shortly after the subcommit-
tee, headedby Rep. Weichel
(R-Ohi- o), had issued the
subpoenafor Marshall to ap-
pearand produceall records
and commrnications dealing
with the wartime transfer of
United Stales ships to Rus-
sia.

Bradley said Undersecretary of
State Dean Acbesenpromised him
by telephone, to appear In the
Michigan legislator's office t 3 p.
m. today, with copies of State
Department correspondence with
Russia relating to 95 lend lMt
ships.

Bradley expressedregret.Weich-
el had issued the subpoena.

Bradley said Speaker Martin
also deplored the action.

Weichel told Bradley this ac-

tion was not intended as a reflec-
tion on Marshall bvt was "just a
formal procedure" te obtain rec-
ords the committee has been try-
ing to get for two weeks.

"It's a formaT'way of making
headlines, too," Bradley retorted.

Marshall left his office for lunch
shortly before 1 p.m. apparently
without knowledge that he was
being sought. Asked by reporters
as he entered the State Depart-
ment elevatorwhether he hadbeen
served with the House Committee
subpoena he said, "What subpoe-
na?"

Acheson,who accompaniedhim.
said, "I'll tell you all about it" and
they departed.

Bradley told reporters"General
Marshall has a lot of other things
on his mind more important than
these damn ships."

The subpoenadirected the Sec-
retary to appear before the com
mittce at 8:30 ajn. tomorrow with
"all books,papers,communications
and other memorandacovering tha
matter of approximately 100 mer-

chant ships owned by the United
States now in the possessionof
the Russiangovernment, the com-

munications to Russia and the re-

plies of Russia."
(In view jol the constitutional

See SUBPOENA, Pfc 4, CoL 4

Outlawing Portal

Pay Is 'Necessary7
KASHINGTON. Feb. 27. (JPi

The HOTse, debating legislation,
to outlaw portal-to-port- pay suits,
today heardthe measurecalled es-

sential to prevent "economic cha-

os," and denounced as an un-

constitutional blow at "Labor's
rights."

The conflicting statementscame
after the House agreed to have
four hours of general discussion
on the bill today, with debate on
amendments and vote coming to
morrow.

Eventual passage appeared as-

sured by the support of a power-
ful combination of Republicans
and Southern Democrats bent on
buildin barrier against poxtal-to-por- tal

pay claims, now amount-
ing to $5,785,000,000.

AMERICAN EXPEDITION EXPLORING

ANTARCTIC MYSTERIES 'SUCCESS'

tion got a "real insight Into the
type of problems you have to risk
in Polar regions, and that was the
primary objective o find out
what our problems arc."

In aviation exploration, Cruzen
said, "one of the most surprising
things was the ability of seaplanes
to operate in theopenseafrom sea-la- ne

tenders which had been built
only to service sea planes inside
sheltered harbors."

Rear Adm. lichard. E. Byrd's
fight over the jouth Pole obtained
good photogt phlc coverage of
new areas, e p.daily in penetra-
ting beyond he pole, where a
plateau was jnd to extend flat
and featurele , Cruzcn continued.



CouplesClass Has
42 Party At Church

The Couples Sunday School

class met in the basementof the

First Methodist church Wednes-
day evening for a''42 party hosted
by Mrs. L. G. Bush, Mrs. Howard
Stephensand Mrs. Howard Tbomp-w- n.

Mrs. K. H. Holmes of Lubbock
was included as a guest and oib- -

ers prcscat were Mr. J. P. Bos-we- ll,

Mrs. Bush,. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Omar L.
Tones, Mr., and Mrs. Ai'nold Mar?
shall, Mrs. Charles Romine, Mrs.
Stephens,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fields,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. RalphWyatt, Mr.,and
Mrs. EstessWilliams, Mr. and ;Mrs.
Howard Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs:
C. C. Williamson and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Johnson.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
three.hostesses.
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MOM SNIFFLY, STUFFY DISTRESS OF

HeadCokh!
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Instantly relief from headcold dis-
tressstarts to comewhen you put a
little Va-tro-- in each nostril. Also

It helps prevent many colds from
dereloplne If used In time! Try H!
Follow directions In package.
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Citizens To

Memorial To II
Big Spring residentswill have the to choose,

a blooming shrubas a living memorial to soldiers ox vvona
War II in a ballot voting of three plants,which ', have been
selectedas the most adaptableto this climate by the yams
and lots division of the civic beautification committee,

The living memorialproject, ia recognition of deedsper
formed by the hundredsof servicemen from tnis area, was
suggestedearlier as a city-- f
wide program of beautifica-
tion to be participated in by
families wishing to honor
sons, fathers, relatives and
friends who fought in World
War IX

The three shrub's, crepe myrtle,
abella and welgela, will be voted

on for "Big' Spring choice plant
in a contest to be nextj those
week. A ballot, to mil in the Big

Spring Herald Sunday through
Tuesday, list the namesof the:

shrubs with a place to

write In any other choice. Forms,
clipped from the should

be mailed to the Chamberof Com-

merce not later than next Satur-
day, March 1.

the selectionby popu-

lar vote, a contestwith cashawards
will start during the 'month :of
March, to determine the best shrub
planted and cared for during the
year. In when the plant
J. In Mnnm ihn lllriclnff will be

VICKS VAaTstOaNOL held and prizes'of $25, $15, and
- $10 will be offered for tne tnree
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healthiest aridbestcared;
for entries. j

It is the hope of the sponsoring.
committee that theflowerinff shrub
will become, popular io the extent:
that its presenceon church lawns.
In local, yards, along: streets'and,
highways will becomedistinguish-
ed wlthj this area.

for the project hat not
been limited to memoera ox tne

conducted beautificationcommittee,and

will
suggested

newspaper,

Following

September

TWj'JBg

H'
,,..M

SPRING

k

prettiest,

Planning

interested in working with the
group toward a successfulproject
are urged to contact the Chamber
of 'Commerce.

All residents are invited to help
the sleectlon, although everyone
with the selection,although 'every-
one will not be ableto participate
In,the contest

THURSDAY
HARP EJfSElXBLI

eity auditorium tt
riti DAY
WOODMAN CtRCLS

wnw htl at 8 D.ra.

preienU jreirim
s p.m. tt

mitt kt tht
ORDER OF THE RAINBOW ODIL8 BIlU

tt thi Muonic BUI At 17 PA.
WOODMAN CIRCLE BIlU t till WOW

hall at 8 DJn. i
MODERN .WOMAN'S TORUM BMU at the

home of Mn. R. L. Warren at 3 P.m.
MODERN: WOMAN'S FOROK milU It 3

p.m. with Mti. R. L. (Warren at btt
home on the Lameia Xlshwar.

SATURDAY f

1930 HYPERION CLUB Beet With Mn.
.Ted Qroebl at 3 p.m.

ALLKIRO MUSIC CLUB meeU at the
rtt Btpttit church at 10 a.m.

183S HYPERION CLUB meeUat fit. Uary's
EpUeoptt' paruh home atJ3 PJn.
103 HYPERION Oub meet at the SpUee-p- al

parlih .home at 3 P--

Faithful
Hold Meetind And
Social At Chilirch

The Faithful Workers Class of
tne East Fourth Baptist' church
met at the churclj Wednesday
Evening for an inspirational proi
gram and aoclalf hour.

Mrs. V. A., Crossjgave the de-

votional and prayer! was offered
by Mrsi C. D. Dawsori. Mrs. Emory
Balney'was in charge of tne meet-
ing and games'were directed by
Mrs. Curtiss-- Reynolds.

Mrs. jC. D. Cahoonwas honored
guest,at the afaflr and was pre--,
sented'iwith gifts.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table; which was laid with lace
and centeredwith a crystal punch
servicei Surroundlngj-th-e bowl oh
a reflector were) pink1 gladioli and
fern.
' Those attending'wire Mrs. S. C.
Frailer1;, Mrs. Alton! Allen, Mrs.
Cross, Mrs. j. HugJes, Mrs.
Carl "Tipple; Mrs. J C. Harmon,
Mrs. Bill Currsl 'Mr. M. F. Roy--
'jdty, Mrs. Emory malney, Mrs.
Ernest Rainey, Mrsi Fred Winn,
Mrs. C; D. Lawsbn,Mrs. Ross.Dar-ro-w,

Mrs. J. B. JKIngi Mrs. George.
Holden, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,Mrs.
George McLelldn and Mjrs. O. D.
Engle. - .

Mrs.' R. J. ilichael and Mrs.
Harry jLees left early Wednesday
for Southeast Jexas where Mrs.
Lees will visit jivlth ;her daughter,
Mrs. R. J. Clark in Houston,and

111 visit with her
son, RobertJ.Michael in Baytowii.

always rating a welcomt . . .
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E. B. Kimberlln ' C. C. Hones
New Locatten: 214 RunnelsStreet

Across The Street From fiSfeway Grocery
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Committee Confers
On Style Show Plans

I Committee' members of the
Woman's Auxiliary met at St
Mary's' Episcopal parish house
Wednesday afterhon to confer
on --plana for the ISth annual

.style.show which will be held in
the form of an afternoon tea-- at
the Settles hotel next Wednes-
day.

It was ' announced that , one
store will-Includ- e in their springs)
showing, materials draped on
models to give the effect of col-

or combinations and fabric
weaves predicted to be most
popular this season.

Miss' Elsie Willis will appear
on the program and Mrs. Don
Sealewill describe the costumes
and identify models.

A rehearsalof modelshasbeen
called for Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock in the Settles hotel

Attending, the meeting were
Mrs. E. B. McCormick, general
chairman' of. the planning com-
mittee, Mrs. V. Van Gieson,Mrs.
Obie Bristow, Mrs. D. M. McKin-neyan- d

Mrs. Don Seale.
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No ihoulder team,bo collar, bo plaeketl
No trouble at aU to lew Pattern9237. and
rou can tee for yourteU That an attrac-Ur-e,

tar. cood-moml- frock this lit
Pattern9337 euea 14, IB, 18. 30, 32, 31.

38. 38.. 40. 42. Size 18. 3th Tdl.
phabit trantfer Intl.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cent in coin for
thU pattern to Bit Bprlnr Herald,-Pat-Ur- n

Dipt.. 232 Weit 18th St.. Mew York
11. N. Y. Print plainly SIZE. NAME. AD-
DRESS, JBTYLE, NUMBER.

Fifteen cenU mors brings rou our liar-ia-n

Martin Sprint .Pattern Book with
brand new eaer-to-ie- w fashlont for ev-
eryone. Printed rliht on its parei it a
FREE pattern for an infant'! Sacqueand
Bootees.

TOMORROW: CHILD'S DUET.

Reapers'Class Fetes
Mrs, Bernard Mayo
At Entertainment

The Reapers class of the East
Fourth Baptist church met in the
home'of Mrs. Frank Martin Tues
day eveningand honoredMrs. Ber--

'nardiMayo with a pink and blue
' shower.

The. chosen colormotif was used
in decorations of the refreshment
table andcakes icedin blue were
servedwith pink punch. Presiding
at the crystal service were Mrs. F.
D. Rogers and Mrs. Jimmy Med-for- d.

Mrs. Martin greeted"guests at
the door and Mrs. K. L. Click and
Mrs., J. J. Dearing displayed gifts
and presided at the guest book.
All' imembers of the hbuseparty
wore corsagesof seasonalflowers.

Attending wre Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs., H. V. Crocker. Mrs. R. E.

. Porter, iMrs. C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. L.
F. Brothers, Mrs. Lynnelle Sulli-
van, Mrs. Odie Moore, Mrs. Henry

.Squires, Mrs.'H. D. Tyrte. Mrs.
Odell Wood, Mrs., Gene Haston,

,Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs. Gene
Wilson, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs.

'Keats Watts, Mrs. Cleve Reece,
Mrs. TV. R Yates, Mrs. Wayne
Nance,Mrs. JamesRoy Clark, Mrs.
"teuben Hill, Mrs. jH. T. Moore and
Mrs. Herman Taylor.

Benefit Party Friday
The public Is invited to attend

a benefit '42 party which will be
hedat the North Ward schoolFri- -
ilgv .vonlno at n m.

I Sponsoredby the ParenUTeach-'er- i
'Association, proceeds will be

used for the spring picnic at the
close of the school term. Tickets
will be soldat thej door.

It's simple It's amazinp, how'
quickly one may! lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make jthls recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It! containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for fourf ounces of liquid
Uarcentrate(formerly called Barcel

Pour, this into 4 pint
bottle and add chough grapefruit
'juice to fill the bbttle. Them take
two twice a day.
That's all there is Ito it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy way to lose

Auditions. In

ColoradoOn May 12
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 27.

Date for the National Guild of
Piano auditions to be held in Col.
orado City has been set for May
12, Mrs. Olsen A. Sweat announc-
ed this week. Auditions will be
held in the auditorium of "the
First- - Baptist church with Leo
Krantz of San-- Antonio as judge.
All piano teachers in Colorado
City, Mitchell county, and all

towns and counties
are Invited to participate by en
tering pupils.

Awards and pins will be given
pupils, but Mrs. Sweatpointed out
that the auditions are not con-
tests in any sense.There are 48
possible goals for the pupil be
fore college level. The young pu-
pils are "never In
she said, "with any other child,
but is attempting a personal
achievement and for recognition
of his musical accomplishment."

All auditions are private. The
teacher or parentmay be present,
but the Guild suggeststhat pupil
and.adjudicator meet without in
tervention.

Study Club Meets
With Mrs. Edwards

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and Mrs. L.
B. Edwards were at
a meeting of the Child Study Club
which was held in the Edwards'
homeWednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, program chair-
man, asked that club books be re-
turned to the president, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, and the afternoon pro-
gram openedwith Mrs. Coy Nalley
reading an article from Parents
Magazine entitled "What Docs
Homemakihg Mean?" Mrs. Cecil
McDonald discussed "To Punish
Or Not to Punish."

Refreshments were, served to
Mrs. Zolllc Boykln, Mrs. John Cof-
fee, Mrs. Escol Compton,Mrslva
Huneycutt, Mrs. Mull, Mrs. McDon-
ald, Mrs. Nalley, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Charles Watsonand thehost-
ess.

Mrs. Escol Compton will be the
next hostess with Mrs. Watson
assisting.

All-Da- y

Meeting Next Tues.
Mrs. J. C. Lough was hostessto

the Airport Woman's Missionary
Societywhen the group met in her
home Tuesday for a businessses-

sion.
Plans were outlined for an all-da- y

meetingwhich will be conduct-
ed at the church parsonage next
Tuesday In observanceof Week of
Prayer. A covered dish luncheon
will be served at noon and mem-
bers will meet at 10 a.m.

Thoseattending were Mrs. T. H.
GUI, Mrs. R. H.Harter, Mrs. Virgil
Smedley, Mrs. Franklin Earley,
Mrs. A. M. Basden, Mrs. L. L.
Easley,Mrs. Edwin Spears,Mrs. C.
V. Warren and! Mrsi Kent

HouseguestHonored
At Afternoon

Mrs. Ralph Wyatt entertained
with a bridge party in her home
Wednesdayafternoon honoring her
mother, Mrs. H. H. Holmes,who is
visiting her from Lubbock.

High scorewent to.Mrs. JoeBur-re-ll

and the honoreewon the bingo
prize.

Mrs. Bill Dawes was included as
a tea guest, and others playing
wereMrs. A. H. Maynes, Mrs. A. W.-

Dillon, Mrs. Dan Rogers,Mrs. J,P.
Bcwelcy, Mrs. Maurice Kogcr, Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Howard Ste
phens,Mrs. ClydeThomas,Jr., Mrs.
John Walker, Mrs. JoeBurrell and
Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Edd Burns Ackerly --

Hosts ForParty ,

ACKERLY. Feb. 27. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Burns were hosts
at a musical held
recently at their home. A large.
group 'attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fleming,
Jonnie Lawson, J. E. Burns and
.Ela Morris spent the week-en- d in
Elida, N. M.

Miss Betty Jo Burns of Big
Spring spet the week-en- d with
her parents of Ackerly.

: The ladies of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service met in
the home of Mrs. G. E. Criswell,
Monday afternoon for their regu-

lar study on India.

. Pat Buchanan of Dallas visited
Wednesdaywith his mother, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan.

Now Many Wear
TEETH

With Little Worry
Eat. talk, laugh or ineexe without fear

of imecure false teeth dropping, sllpplnc
or wabbllnr. rA8TEETK holde plate firm-e- r

and more comfortably. Thli pleaiant
powder ha no tummr. sooer, putr Jaita
or feellnr. Doesn't came nausea. It's
alkaline (non-acid- ). Checks "plate odor'
(denture breath.) Clet FASTEETH at any
dru store, (adr.)

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Concentrate).

tablespoonsful

Piano

neighboring

competition,"- -

WMS Slates

Party

entertainment

FALSE

bulky fat and help regain slender,
mora graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't Just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from. neck( chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot
tlo for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have fried this plan and help
bring back alluring curve's and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive
youthful appearingand active.

EnsembleTo

Give Harp
Concert

Miss! Lillian Phillips of the
school of music faculty, with a
group of talented harpists from
the North TexasTeacher'sCollege,
will present a concert at the city
auditorium this evening at 8
o'clock under sponsorship of the
mgn benool Parent-Teacher-s As-- 1
sociation.

Good attendanceat the musical
presentation was expected by P-T-A

officials, who have) announced
that tickets will be onj sale at the
auditorium. Priced at $1.00 for ad-ul- ts

and 50 cents for children, pro-
ceeds Ifrom the program will be
used on a P-T- A spring project

Assisting A. A. Porter with tick
ets will be Mrs. Fox, Mrs. strolher Ina
L.arson Lloyd and Mrs'j R. V. Mid-dleto- m

Ushers will Include Mari-
lyn Cirpenter, Dorii Stevens,
Joyce Woods, Dana MdClaln, Jean
Conley and Joyce Howard.

uoors will open at 7 am. for
concert will I "1ey '

harp solos by director, Miss -
Phillips.
x

Thelharplsts will Include in tlieir
program, Bach's "Siith French
Suite'" and "Petite Etude." bv

for harps. Miss
Wanda Holmes of Brwonsvllle,
will be heard in soloi "Bouree,"
by Bach, and Salzedo's,"Quietude"
and "Mirage," to be Jbllowed by
Rameau's Joyeuse." "Pavane."
Sixteenth Century and "Triptlc
Dancej" by six

Six harpists will play "Song of
the Volga Boatmen," a id the Irish
ballad, "Believe Mo U All Those
Endearing Young Chdrms," and
Miss Phillips will present Salza--
do's "Scintilation." The concert
will be with the play-
ing of "Spanish Dancei," by Gran-do- s,

and Salzado's "franchieur,"
"Chansons dans la JNuit" and
"Whirlwind."

The (ensemble appearedin Odes-
sa Wednesday evening,-- and

their concert hejre, pre-
sent the last prograpi of their
Texas tour in Abilene Friday

Mr. and Mrs. J. L., Hudson of '

Wyo., who have been
guests:in homeof Mr. and Mrs
W. Ri Douglass, left Wednesday
afternoon for Austin and
Xj &t ifthnnH 4tA .If tottV B.lsTLk

X. .

Mrs. J. E. Hogan

Guest Speaker
At B&PW Dinner
f Illustrating her talk with pill
bottles labeled "What's the Use?"
"I'm Tired of the Old Thing
"That's Life For You," and "It Al-
ways to Me," Mrs. J. E.
Hogan spoke at a banquet held
Tuesdayevening theSettlesball-
room by the Businessand Profes-
sional Women'sclub.

Describing each bottle In her
brief case during the discussion,
she talked "Mental Hygiene."

Mrs. Eddie McElhannon sang
two numbers, "One Kiss," and
"Night and Day," accompaniedby
neien uuiey at the piano.

Other guestswere Ruby Harris.
Irma Bailey,"Mrs. Nell Frazler and
Oma Buchanan, and members at
tending were Tot Pyrle
Perry, Wllrena Richbourg, Mable

BueJ 1 McGowan, Dorothy

Schumann

Wilson. Minnie Lockett, Jewel Bar
ton. Elizabeth Stanford, Pauline
Sullivan, Ollie Eubank, Julia
Boyce, Helen Duley, Glynn Jordan,
Mary WatsonJones,FrancesTuck
er, velma Griese, Grace Under--

the which feature w,d' B" Irene Meier,
the

three

"La

harps.

concluded

fol-
lowing! will

Laramie,
the

Llano

Same

Happens

Sullivan,

McDonald.
JuneMatson. Ilene Burnett. Jon

Lou Callison, Maurine Word,"Pearl
StalUngs, Moree Sawtelle, Edith:

'Gay, Faye Coltharp, Karen White.
Beth Ludeke, Mary Cantrell. Mary I

Gllmore, Ima Deason,JessieRyan, i
Beverly Martin and Ruby Billings. '

"COLP BU&

Obie Bristow

.Hm

Nostrils difficult?
reach for Mentholatum.

starts loosen out mucus.
Soon you Don't the
nasty old "Cold Bug" keep stranglehold

get Mentholatum!

w

Call For Appointment
Have Spencer Supports and'
Breast Supports designed

and made you--

OLA WILLIAMS
207 12th

Tate & Bristow

N

BIrt Taie

Bill Tate

thin

2111

U

Phone 1230
Floor

FetBVf.

N

SEE ME BEFORE
DIE

Excellent Policies for
needs life and accldeat
Insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER ,

1305 Gregx Phoae 123

KEYS made JohnnyGriffin's.

GOT YOU

ALL STUFFED
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clogged' up breathing
Quick Instantly
it to congestion!,

can let
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Friendly Colorado City
Man LeadsTexasSolons
Br TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. UP)

Th chairman of the 23-m- an Tex-

as congressional delegation for
the next two years is Rep. George
Mahon of Colorado City.

It is theduty of the friendly
Sunday school teaching

legislator to get his fellow Texans
togetherwhenever anything arises
affecting Texasand on which they
may wish to take action as a body.--

It also is his duty to preside at
the regular Wednesdayluncheons
of the delegation in the House
restaurant.

At the first of these luncheons
everwhich he presideda situation
arose wnlcn caused tne always
agreeable Mahon a moment of
embarrassment to the amuse
ment of his colleagues.

It was a matterof little interest
except'here in a city where peo-

pleI becoming accustomedto all
the niceties of rank and protocol.

The erIUre delegation was prcs--
lent, including both Senators. It

Many Never
SuspectCause

f Backaches
OMTrntiiFrtOfeafcMtrffagyRtfrf
hen border ofkidneyfunction oesiiu

matter to remain In yoor blood, itnagrtnghrfrchftrbfumUcplni..
paint. Ion of pepandeaersr.svttinstip

rwewn. pnmneii under the cm.aaaotTTinrti. JtTnjueit orscantr
with graining and twain? nine.

howsthere issomethingwrong with
kidney or bladder,
atwattl Aik tootdrsrrbt for Doan's
aatiKslantdiureticnicd raeeeufnDr

nOBoasfor orer SO Tear. Doan'asir
rendand nm belp the It miles of
tabesflashout soisonooswaxtefrom

blood. GetDoan'sPjBs.
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CLEANERS

Expert Dye Work

and Cleaning
"
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GEORGE MAHON

was the first time in two years
that Senator W. Lee O'Danlel had
shown up. And it was the first
time in six years that Bonham's
Congressman Sam Rayburn had
appearedin a role other than that
of Speaker. On hand also were
several visiting Texans as guests

, of their congressmen.
At the head table with Mahon

were Senators Tom Connally and
O'Danlel and Rep. Rayburn. In
the lastsix years therewould have
been no question whom he should
introduce first. The speaker's
rank tops that of a senator.

Without hesitation, Mahon in-

troduced Connally, 'asking him to
say a few words of welcome'to the
four new members of the delega
tion. Then came the question:
Should he introduce the other--
Senator next, or Rayburn?

He picked Rayburn.
Mahon's selection as chairman

came from the fact that he had
seniority (he entered congress
Jan. 3, 1935) over all other mem-
bers of the delegation except
those who previously served as
chairman. Every two years'anew
chairman is selected,and the man
with the most seniority who has
not served previously takes ovenJ

Phone630

Before hecame toCongress,he

tos
v

CHICK PRICES

Slashed!

ORDER IEFORE MARCH 15

AND SAVE 'I A. HUNDRED ON
'WARDS 3 & AR CHICKSI

Yes . . sare $1.00 a handred . . , jod get
diicks with rich strainsof pedigreed blood!
Wards 3-st-ar chicks hare the qualities that
make poultry raising pay. Each is ai direct
descendantof Wards 4-st-ar flocks (see be-

low), or flocks of equal quality. Parent
flocks are U.S. Approved and pullorum-teste- d.

Wards generouswarranty protects
yoa against shipping and early brooding
losses! Shipped prepaidfrom hatcheries.

as hatched, 100, as low as, 14i0

WARDS CHICKS are a result of
Mating pure-bre-d hens with R.O.P. males!
All are from VS. Approved, pullorum
testedflocks! Shippedprepaidfromhatchery.

4tar, 100, as low as, 16.90'

' r

-
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emerged first in a field when a
new district was created. Previ
ously
(32nd)

he had served
attorney for

as district
seven years,

having been appointed by then
Gov. Dan Moody originally. Mar-

ried and the father of a
daughter. Daphne, who is in

Duke University, Mahon teachesa
mixed class of young adults at
the Mount Vernon Place Meth-

odist church in downtown Wash--,

ington.
The ch Texan is de

scribed by colleaguesas a "swell
guy" who manages to keep on
friendly terms with all kinds of
groups. By reason of his position,
he sometimes iscast in all sorts
of aituations, including cocktail
parties and receptions .where
liquor is served, but he doesNOT
drink. His favorite sport is golf.

Mahon holds a nigh spot on one
of the two most Important com-

mittees of the House; the
committee. Consider-

ing! the ages the tiree Demo-
crats who outrank him on the
committee, he stands a good
chance of heading the committee
twoHo four years henbe if 1) he
is ed and 2) the Democrats
regain control of the House.

1,250Animals

Moved At Sale
Tjopped by hog prices, which

registered gains from $1 to $1.50
the ,Big Spring Livestock Aiiction
company( moved approximately 1,-2- 50

(head of stock at the regular
saleWednesdayafternoon.

Hog receipts also gained slight
ly witb.'consignments for the day
totalling 60 nead. Tney commana-e- d

frbmj$28.00 to $2810 cwt
Fa( butcher yearlings also were

strong, bringing up to 23.00. Forty
choice yearlings just out of the
feed lot sold readily from 21.50 to
23.Q0J Choice fat cows reached
15,00 with common butcher cows'
ranging from 10.00-12.0-0. Fat Bulls
steadedat 14.75, and cannersand
cunersmoveaswutiy at b.ou-iu.u-

A group of light stocker calves
brought 19.50, with stocker cows
and calves ranging up to .$130 a
pair.

JapaneseAccused

In Hellship7 Voyage
TOKYO, Feb. 27. UP) Allied

headquarters legal section form
ally .accused eight Japanesetoday
of responsibility for a "hellship"
voyagefrom Manilla to) Japandur-
ing which more than 1,300 of the
1,619 prisoners' aboard1 perished.

"No' casescan comparewith the
torment and torture suffered by
our soldiers aboard the Oryoku,
Brazil) Mini and Enoura Maru on
the' voyage from Manila to Japan
in ' December, 1944 and January,
1945,!'' Alva C. Carpenter, chief of
the legal i section said.

The defendants, Including for-
mer Lt Junsaburo Toshlno, com-
mander of the prisoner of war
escort guard, and ShunosukeWa-d-a,

i Interpreterwho commandedin
his absence,will go on trial in
Yokohama March 6 before
Eighth! Army tribunal.

"I I

Open An
Account

SAVINGS
UP TO 50

And More
On All
IVA'S

WATCHES- -

Certain Contract
Items

Check Tfsese Features:

GUARANTEED MOVEMENT

WATERTIGHT

STEEL CASS

SMARTLY STYLED

SWEEP SECOND HAND

RADIUM DIAL

Big Spring (Tetfas) Herald,
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CURTAINLESS w
Industrial engineer,holdsa nr v type window for shipsand planes
in which the light can be cont oiled by turning-- one of two sheets

of plastic material. Carta n's and are eliminated.

North SideCab

FranchiseIs

OkayedBy City
On a 3-- 2 vote, the city comml:

sion Wednesday afternoon autl
orized the issuance ofa municip;!
taxicab franchise to the North Side
Taxi company, a firm being setu p

by two Negroesto cater principa
ly to the north side residents.

Frank Miller and Dillard Whitfe
are listed as operatorsof the com
pany, wnich proposes to operate
two cabs, basedat Bertha's Beauty
Shop on North West Fifth street.

CommissionersJ. L, LeBleu and
H. W. Wright opposedgranting of
the permit, on the grounds that
adequatetaxi service is now bein ;
provided in the city. Commission-
ers George Mims and Iva Huney- -

cutt voted for it, voicing the be-

lief "that North Side residents ar
'due complete transportatloi
facilities. Mayor G. W. Dabney
broke the tie vote by favoring thi
application.

"These colored people are try-
ing to help themselvesby solving
their own difficulties, and I thinl:
we ought to give them' encourage
ment," said themayor.

The commission voted unani-
mously to reject another applica
tlon for a north side cab service
that of the Air Line Taxi company
Willie Robinson, who had filet
the original application, did
appearin its support

Daingerfield Plant-T-o

Start Producing

no

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. UP)
Higlrgovernmentofficials are re-
ported to have decided definitely
vto put the Daingerfield Ig iron
plant into production.

Dr. GeorgeAnderson,vice pres-
ident of the Lone Star Steel Com.
pany, told a reporter last nlcht
the decision was reachedlate yes-
terday at a conference In which
John Steelman, assistant to the
president, and top executives of

US j the War AssetsAdministration and
temporary controls participated.

IVA'S MARCH 0F-PR0GR-
ESS SALE

Feb. 1947

N D O W Henry Dreyfuss,

shades

'more

10 Local Steers
To Be Shown At

San Angelo Show
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 27. How-

ard County 4-- H Club members
werepreparing 10 steersthismorn
ing for exhibition in the annual
San Angelo Fat Stock Show junior
beefdivision.

Seven club boys and County
Agent Durward Lester brought the
animals here Immediately after
the Abilene show and sale clos-
ed Wednesday afternoon. The
Howard County boys exhibiting in
San Angelo will be seekingto du
plicate honorswon by JerryRogers
of Knott, whose milk-fe- d

entry was named grand cham
pion of the Abilene show.

Club steerentries from Howard
County at San Angelo include two-b- y

Perry Walker, two by Ronnie
Davidson, two by JimmyWhite, and
one each by Delbert Davidson,
Lloyd Robinson,R. J. Echols and
JamesCoates.

Polish Frontier
ChangesOpposed

MOSCOW, Feb. 27. (fl3) Polish
Premier Josef Cyrankiewicz, who
arrived here Monday 'for confer-
ences with Soviet officials, was
reported today to have received
assurancesthat Russia would op-

poseany major changesIn Poland's
western frontier when the Big
Four foreign ministers meet here
next month.

ParentsOf Daughter
Dr. and-- Mrs. Edward Strauss

are the parents of a daughter
born Tuesdayevening.The daugh-
ter weighed1 five pounds and one
ounce at birth and sne ana Airs.
Strauss are reported doing well
at the Big Spring hospital.

Hunting authorities agree that
the best way to compute the
"l(ve" weigh't of a dead deer Is to
consider the wefght of a dressed
deer as .78612 of the "live" weight
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Values to 57.50

S JEWELERS

TeachersBack

After March To

StateCapitol
DOVER, Del., Feb. 27. (Pi Del-

aware's 1,500 public school teach-e-n

were all back in their class-

rooms today after half of the ed-

ucators marched into the state
capitol (to protest what they call
ed an insufficient wage increase'
bill.

The demonstration yesterday
closed 25 public schools, includ-
ing four Wilmington high schools.
Wilmington is the state's largest
city.

The Republican-dominate-d legis-
lature passeda bill increasing sal-

aries from $200 to $800. The teach,
ex's are(demandinga flat 1,000 an-
nual pay boost. The minimum
wage scale Is now $1,680.

GOPi Governor Walter W. Ba-
con has deferred signing of the
bill.

A brief skirmish occurredon the
state Senate floor when an un-

identified teacher clashedverbally
with Senator Harvey H. Lawson

who has accused the
AFL-Wilmingt-on Federation of
teachersof distorting facts on the
wage increase legislation.

Meantime, Rep. Cowgill Bern
ard, has introduced a bill in the
House proposing a $500 fine or
a year's imprisonment for teach-
ers or (other employes who stay
away from their . positions "for
the purpose of inducing, influenc
ing or 'coercing a change in the
conditionsxor compensationor the
rights, privileges or obligations of
such positions."

HabeasCorpus AVrit
Asked In Llano Case

LLANO, Feb. 27. ( Attorneys
for R. fll. Montgomery of Waco,
charged with murder in the death
of Helen Shields,29, also of Waco,
late yesterday filed application for
a habeas corpus writ before Dis-

trict Judge F. RaymondGray.
Montgomery earlier had waived

examining trial and was denied
bond in justice of peace court
here.

SomeiAlaskanwillow trees grow
with their trunks under ground,
and thrusting only their flower
catkins (and leaves above the sur-

face during the brief summer.

i
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'219-22-1 W. 3rd

RomvhereI JJotMkrth

Yob heara lot aboatcapital and
labornowadays,asif the two could
BTr get together. Bat leek at
Bert Childers who has339 acrss
ef producing land, a fslr-sixe-d herd
of cattle,andtwo farm handswork-
ing for hfm.

If you called Berta"capitalist"
ha wouldn't know what you
meant, and neitherwould Spiko
and Sandy, the hired men. Bert
works aide by side with both of
them; andin the eveningstheysit
around the firetogether sharing
a friendly glassof beeror two.
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W Have A Stock
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

many new item$ this New ship-
ment arriving most See tjargaLas.

: You save
For battery men, and wear.
ARMY WOOL SERGE TROUSERS $4.65.
A new shipment. 'No better made
METAL TRUNKS-ln-cl. ... .$29.95
Incl. Tax
METAL SUITCASES $4.98St $6.95
Shirts S2.95; Pants $2.95

MATCHED KHAKI SUITS . . . . . .$5.90
Army O.D. Color
WOOL BLANKETS $3.95
Reducedfrom warm and! cozy

SHEEPSKIN COATS . . . $1635
Only a left. Out they go

LEATHER COATS-On-ly $1.3.95
The best made, new. We fit you
ARMY AND NAVY SHOES $4.$?
We have many work and
that you can save money on. It will pay you viait m first
and beconvinced.

HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Tetephoae1N8 -
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RUILT TO LAST- - A LIFETIME

Aluminum Roofing

For "tops" in roofing . . . usealuminum!

light weight . . . easy to put on! You can in-

stall it yourself! Farmers. . . manufacturers. . .

home-ovrner-s, now that for long-

estwear,andlowest up-kee-
p, aluminum can'tbe

beat. rust . . . itnever paint-

ing ... it can't burn . . . and its light weight

overload big barns.Seefor yourselfwhy

. aluminum is tops for roofing.

WARDS HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN with

its carrying charges, no payment,

you from 12 to 24 monthsto pay on pur-

chasesof $60 or more. your roofing this

convenientwayl

All Lengths In Stock
For ImmediateDelivery

-
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Tire Service
nowadaysIs more than just a couple et
words the new tires, the new methods
of proJonglsff their life and many oth--

.nMfratinn makp ernert tire at
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more Important than ever .
Call as any iime we that onr experience to tils fleli
can be of value to yon.

Creighton
SeIberllne Distributors for 10 Tears

213 West3rd w

- -.
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"Spring
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tention before.
believe
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See
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W & K

1213 W. 3rd

&
Sand and travel for everv construction need from to
building airports-an-d highways. No better,materials in Westj
i&xas.

& Co.
Bit Phone 9000

The Ferguson Sj'stem enablesyou to
lift; lower, setand control
by hydraulic power instead of muscle
power.

operation."

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
Phone

plwBe

WJ Allf wl

T MILK

CREAM

n&Ml Every

Cleaning

Weatherly Kirby
New

CLEANERS

SAND GRAVEL
driveways

Gravel
Phone 1521

gjJ:JtlfelJ.'JUW!WTgfM

implements

Co.

West TexasSand

and
Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Highway Phone 938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steeland Skep,
Work Including Welding. ' i

1501 West 3rd - Phone j72

Meet Your Neighbor1
at the !

Lakeview Grocery& Market

1 2000West Third f

No. 2 61 1 Lamesa Highway i'

f

"Economical that'sme! Electric Is?

one of the smallest of cost in Big
3

Spring, factories andstores,yetf. is 'vital to .

fast, successful
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Shell ifbfiod

HasShipmentOf

New Batteries
Gross And Froman
Display Willard
Battery StocW

was good news at
the Shell Servlcje Station, West

street, for all automobile
wijers who need new .batteries.--

The
major

mm0mii iiimnwiiw

There today
J407

Third

Service Station, which is a
retail outlet for Shell pro

ducts, distributed by the Westex
"Oil I Co., has leceived a! sizeable
shipment of ne v Willard batteries
which are now on display and
reaiy for imn ediate installation.

Included in the shipment are
batteries ior all makes
anc models of automobiles. They
are the 'same' quality j batteries
wh ch Willard has manufactured
for a number c f years.

The Shell Service Station at
407 West Third is by Red
Gross and D. Froraas, who are
well known In Jig Spring and both
are experienced in service.station
wofk.

rney otter noionsis a,speciauz-edllubricati- on

service, which they
believe is unsurpassed anywhere.
Using Shell oils and greases,they
are, equipped to give automobile
owners the best protection obtain--,

able in all seasonsof the year.
The expert lubrication has prov-

ed jits worth on older cars, and
'new vehicles benefit from the
Shell service.1 lany new car own-
ers!So the Shel . route immediately
after driving tieir new machines
out of showrooms,
and.the results measuredIn 'good
performance,n duction ofyear and
long life, have been outstanding.
- Gross and i froman also offer
Shell gasoline;, and they invite
their friends tnd new customers
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AN without central idea arrangement
According Miss Carrie Scholz Caroline's Flower Shop

there must someprinciple designbehind that makes easy
to look One example rhythmic pattern occasional

There two rhythm, wavy lines and repeti-
tion. Of. two, repetition the most useful, and Miss Scholz
keeps rhythmic simple, them into con-
tainers which have rhythmic feeling themselves. Pictured
above example pink carnationsand pink
roses,repealing almost masses dissimilar The

while, against matching pink either end this
design addedstrengthand vigor.

Designing Flowers
Basic Art

narfv, renfer-- such, plants
jvislt they based fodiIs

service. repV" Florists'
ment funda-- t01 informal1mental rften hpt ceremonies.

(U.P.) designers section
JohnSzczyglel, 33, .Carrie Scholz,

Tinker and operator Caroline's
Ueyes hard Flower Shop 1510 Gregg,

and just difficult Miss Scholz, received
has district training

court change arranging, believes

Privet,

have

Lamesa

Rooms.

I

Strictly

variety.

putting

design.

arrangementwithout a central
is not arrangement at all and
will not rememberedas an put-standi-ng

floral gift. i
The owner believes there must

be some principle of design be-

hind it thafmakes the bouquet or
corsage at.

Miss Scholz stepped into the
profession several years ago

when she"decided to make a long
sought dream come by actual-
ly working .with flowers day.
She attended special school
training returnedto Spring
to shopwhich specializes
in wedding arrangements, plan-- '
ning altar decorations,flowers

uniji. as cunirai

and

E.

j

a will make en-- ' ' I I IIPIVS,
semble complete.Order favor-- . NMkJ 1) I ST'diS'

blossomb here . 5 SSrS
(Lovely of cut flow- - " 'l2mlers poTplants.
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Sal 5s & Service for White Trucks
We do we ding, body repairs, painting, steam cleaning
general of types of trucks. We have a large stock
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Blinds Measuredand Installed

9 Linoleum Picture Framing
9 Glass Art

GREGG PHONE 1181

Spring & Paper I

Home AppliancesOffered.At
Low Prices By McDonald's
Flying FarmersOf
Five StatesGather

LIBERAL, Kans.,Feb. 27. ()
flying larmeia ana iuiuts ui me
five state corner of Kansas,Okla

a

a
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at is for
enough to your pocketbook P"ormanceand
ih rfrnMc r pr

In creasing. ...it.,... t-- m
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T I tuf o

homa, Texas, Colorado New Btock purchasednew to lk lot been
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ueen
meeting here in JST&STfftoTS jSiSSSSijuarco la m conjunction wun uw Mch ,tms eIectrIca$ gas0.annual state farm forum. Jack ,,np mnPhinM n, tnv c?l sefIce" Lfered JVlF

Crimsley, president of the Liberal Tlaver am TO uaa tai?est
chamber of announced L. "Jf personally supervising all
Wednesday. SS. .i "T, see that they are properiyd

irnai, no automatic not water neat--
BOSTON (U.P.) There are no ers," scooters,skates, home fuel,

"gentlemen" in the Massachusetts refrigerator,
etcSenate,DemocraticSen.JosephA. add,Uoa to. these McDonald

Melley made the mistakeof so ad, aia0 nas seVeral other items which
dressing colleagues Repuh-- are stocked regular in-lic- an

President Donald eluding Thor flat ironers wash-Nichols-

told him: "Under our, fog machines,Miley steel trailers,
rules, members are senators, not Aluminum-cra-ft boats, Champion
gentlemen." outboard motors, Phillips

- du&a and
The jumping mouse measures of the centerpieceof the

only about inchesfrom stem Automotive is
to stern but can jump from eight the new Studebaker the first I
to 10 feet nost-w- ar nasseneer automobile

Some of the words in the Eng-
lish language are derived from
the slang used by soldiers
20 centuries ago.

idea in arrangementis the
occasionfor which floral gift is
offered. With calls ranging from
weddings and showers to anni-
versary gifts is offered, holiday
remembrances funeral wreaths
and sprays,Miss Scholz must take
into consideration the exact oc-

casionthat calls for special trim.
Carolines now has large sup-

ply of tulips, stock. Gladioli., carna
tions sweetpeas is able to

Just as the whole art of Is the entire furnish potted as daf--

to them at any time on handful notes called and hydrangeas,
neid art of arrange-- PS Using
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is based unon few a"u. Ul"cr ueiaus uyery service,Caroline's is able
and and
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and

his

handle callsfor flowers to be sent
out of town for various occasions.

Jet and Turbine

Pressure

WaterWell Pumps

wells drilled Irrigation Systemsinstalled.
Distributors for McMillan Ring FreeMotor

O. L.

1806

corsage

Scurri Phone (X

2032

SALES & SERVICE
Phone191 Residence Phoie 758

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash andsystem.
We give consideration to the
the Individual garment, the andmany other factors to give you the BEST

obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
3rd Phone 861

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WE DELIVER

nQ0JS.eMeats FresaVegetables CannedGoods
1005EleventhPlace Phone1802

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office nfi' " Suoolies
Main

Parts

Venetian

Supplies

Big Paint Co.

&.1!??

nationally-recognize- d

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
General.Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

Home appliances prices low which making records ityla
give economy.

Tiri-m- a 9traiiaM sensational and popularly
cars demand
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Jam Job
Shell Product!

Get The Job

SHELL
STATION
407 WEST THIRD

Dee Froman Red
"We Are Red-De- e"

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
Uth Place

BIG HARDWARE CO.

117-11- 9

Main
Phone 14

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor BearingServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey and Willie D. Lorelact,

Owners and Operators
Scurry Phone'

QUALITY REGAPP1.NG
J.Only First Grade Materials Used

with --Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

tools bold

Up

Done!

Ph.

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

and

211 EastThird Fhese TZ
17. S. BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Spring Co.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertiseneaf

Wehave a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box!
Spring Mattresses.New Mattresses to order.

811 West3rd

k. d.

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService built upon years of servicer. . a
ly counselin hours of need.
966 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 171
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!
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f
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Big Spring, Texas

-
-

New Used Cars

Scurry

SERVICE

1201 1622

SPRING

Phelan

1605 14M

TIRES

made

i5den Petroleum Corp.

(sHEm

M

Mattress

H

Phone1764

STOP AT
TrjE5IGN
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.GOSDEN
TRAFFIC
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FAWN AND FRIENDS.A fawn cm exhibit t (be Ieraatlonal Sportsmen Show In
Chlcato finis a eonple of friends In Misa Noraj Nelson (left) and Miss Norma J

Knowland Vs. Taft
In Tax Cut Skirmish

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. (ff)
Senator Knowland .)(

squared off today for a debt vs.

tax cutting battle with veteran
Senator Taft (ROhlo).

The actual skirmishing will not
eome until tomorrow,, however,
when the Senate meets again to
vote on Knowland'sproposalto ear
mark $3,000,000,000of any federal
budget savingfor paymentson the
national debt

The Californlan, serving his first
elective term, told a reporter "I
believe we have the votes to beat
off ammendmentsand get this pro-
posal adopted." He looked .for
Democraticsupportas the deciding
factor.

One of the amendmentswas of-

fered by Taft, chairman of the
powerful Republican policy com-
mittee,, who moved that the debt
reduction promisebe set at $1,000,-00-0.

Taft said he doesn't know what
the outcomewill be, but observed"
to a reporter that If Knowland's
proposal Is adopted he Is sure
"the House won't take It any-
how." The Californlan has insist-
ed that debt 'payments ought to

'comebefore cnytax reduction.
Taft said at least$1,000,000,000

. would be shasjedoff the $3,500,000,-00- 0

he wants available for a 20
percent overall cut in Individual
income taxes If Knowland's plan
were finally adopted.

For that reason, the Ohio sena-
tor said he proposed the smaller
debt payment pledge, although he
noted that debt retirement could
be considerablygreaterIf Congress
adheres to the economlsit prom-
ises.

The question of how. high the
economy pledge will go was left
In doubt when the Senate vofed,
51 to 33, yesterday to cut

from President Tru-
man's $37,500,000,000 budget for
the year beginning July 1. The
chamber, however,delayed final
passa'geof the budgetceiling ruling
until it dccldees th Knowland-Ta-ft

Issue.
The House previously has ap-

proved a promise to squeeze
000.000,000 out of the President's

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fix Them'

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Shop

. Corner 2nd & Runnels.

y'SK

Supply meatmeal,vita-

mins,mineralsandother
food essentials.
' GIVE YOUR DOG

THE NEW

figures, and Republican Leader
Halleck (Ind.) said the vofe by
which' this action was taken was
somethingof a "mandate."

Jap Naval Captain

Given Death For

BeheadingFliers J

MANILA, Feb. 27. (ff) A Japa-

nese naval captain was sentenced
to die before a firing squad;.and
four other officers were condemn-
ed to life Imprisonment by a US
War Crimes Military Commission
today for beheadingfive American
navy fliers, In the Celebes.Nov. 24,
1944. t--

Capt Gosuke TanlguchI, com
manding officer of the Japanese
garrison at Kendarl, Celebes,: was
sentenced to death. Given life
sentenceswere LL ($. g. Toshlo MI-ta- nl,

Ens. Yoshltake Ogawa, Ens.
Isoklchl Yamamoto and Warrant
Officer Tooru Tanaka.

Chief Prosecutor Thomas J.
O'Neil. Bronx, N.Y., uncoveredevi
denceduring a first-han-d Investlga--.
Uon in the Celebes,where "nine
American survivors of a Navy P-B-

piane rasn-xana-ea ucu c, a.O'Neill's evidence showed the
nine Americans were beheaded,
but.since the bodies of four have
no.t yet been recovered,conviction
was limited to the slaying of five
men. ' .

The navy filers included Walter
Grant Price, Pampa,Texas.

Atlantic-Gu- lf

Shipping Service

Will Be Dropped :

WASHINGTON, Feb. '27... OP)
Government cargo vessel "service
in the Atlantic-Gul- f coastwlde
trade has beendropped "because
low competitive rail freight rates
and mounting labor costs have
made operation unfeasible," the
Maritime Commission has an-
nounced!

The commissionsaid that though
one private operator Is resuming
service and another "is weighing
the possibilities" it Is .doubtful
whether therewill be any general
resumption of operations "because
of the economicfactors that make
profit doubtful."'

Ports serviced by the government-

-operated vessels now with-

drawn from service are New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Miami,
Tampa, Galveston, Houston,
Brownsville and Corpus Christ!.

NO MEAT NEEDED
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XimxOKnl DOG CHOW

J. F. NEEL FEED & SUPPLY

419 Main Phone 640
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i Indoor Tourney

veisunqerway
--NEW'YORK, fabL 27. (iT) Ten

nis "returns to ParaAvenue today
with two of the) game's brightest
stars heading thef fiejld for the 44th
annual National Indoor Champion-ship-s.

,
When thewinduc Is reached on

March 8, champions, will be crown
ed In men's and women's singles
and doubles and mixed doubles.

JackKramer of Li is Angeles,Na-

tional Outdoor champion andprob-
ably the bestamatei ir In the game
today, tops the list or 51 entered In
the men's singles. Kramer, who
led the U. S. Davis Cup team to
victory In 1946, wUl be making his
first major appea:ance on . the
boards since 194i.

Behind Kramer in the men's
seedingsare Bllljr 'albert of Wil-
mington, DeL, anoti er member of-th- e

Davis Cup squad;Rob Falken-bur-g

of Hollywood, Ualif., who
but lost to Kramer In

the outdoor semj-fiial- s at Forest
Hills; and a trio of veteran Inter-
nationalists from N;w York, Sid-
ney) Wood, Frankj Splclds and El-wo- od

Cooke.
Kramer, who drew a bye in. the

first round, opens!his drive for the
title' against Nate Goldstein of
Brooklyn Saturday i f ternoon.

Talbert opensagainstRay Palm-
er, Jr., of New York, Falkenburg
plays Malcolm M( le; r of New York
and! Shields meqts Daniel Galla-
gher (of Philadelphia, all today.

The feminlneTrian js are topped
by Kramer's opposite number
among the wbmqn.J Pauline Betz
of Los Angeles,holder of both the
US and Wimbledon titles.

&4m

For your sweetheart.:.

Slit Insist on
L

Aroma-Tig- ht Cedir
Lane features, in

-- beautiful buyl For

204-20-8 ScurrV

TexansProtest

Oppositi

LANE

To

Maior Generals
r

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. (ff)

Texas Congressmen supporting
Miller Alnsworth of Luling and
John Naylor of Fort Worth to be
major generalsof Texas National
Guard divisions prepared today to
protest reportedWar' Department
opposition. I

Although they have been desig-
nated for the rank by the governor
of Texas their appointments must
be approved by the War Depart-
ment because the Texas Militia
Is federalized

Senator Connally and Reps.
Thomason,Johnson fnd Kilday
discussed the, matter yesterday.
Alnsworth also attended the meet-
ing. The representativesare mem-
bers of the HouseArmed Services
Committee.

One of the legislators, who de-

clined to discussthe matterIn de-

tail and refused to, be identified,
said a conferenceprobably would
be arranged tomorrow or Saturday
with Secretaryjof War Robert Pat
terson.

He said-- there was a feeling
among someTexans that the War
Department had refused to ap-

prove Alnsworth because he led
the movement!, last! year by sur-
vivors of the 36th pivision for a
complete investigation o: ine xta-pid- o

'River battle jin Italy. The
Texas National Guard division
suffered heavy casualties In the
engagement.

Congressionalcommittees heard
testimony on the matter but the
36th Division Association contend
ed a full probe was never made.

ExperimentsTo Aid .

Texas Fruit Markets
HARLINGEN, Feb. 27. ()

The US Bureau of Plant Industry
will start experiments here in
April designed to aid year-roun-d

marketing of Texas citrus fruit.
The 'first, objective will be to

seek a cold storage systemfor
grapefruit and oranges that can
be used commercially.

A cold, storage firm here has
placed'facilities at the disposal of
the bureau until- - it can acquire
spaceof Its own,

HOGAN HEADS FIELD
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., Feb.

27. UP) Ben Hoganj leading pro-
fessionalmoneywinner of the win-
ter golfing tour, headed a: list of
181 entries for. the $10,000 St
Petersburg Open tournament
scheduled to begin today.

i

Henri Chrlstopne,, leader of a
slavo rebellion, made himself king
of HaitL

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
TDpuaanaaehans.groansto grins. Use

doctor? tormuli to. relieve discomfort
oy notea

Surprtsins-- quicii
rfi!.aUIe "'J.61 or Ptor'Jteh.frrlUtlon.

sotten, shrink swelling. Use
itori ub Thonftoa &Elinor's RectalOintmentor Rectal

today. Follow labeldirections.For saleat allvdru; storeseverywhere.
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Th Real love Gift Ftalund I UFi

no Elft compareswith Lane, love's own
genuine Lane, the only
Chest in the world. Many other exclusive

addition, make it the world's best and most
best selection, come In now.

WHITE'S
Stores,

CHEST

pressure-teste-d

Inc.

HOPE

Big Spring

W '

SevenSetsOf Twins Go
To University Of Texas

(Th foltowino tory on twins was
writtan, appropriattly snough. by An
nit Lm Shtlton, University of TixuNtws staff, and mothtr of
twin daughters. Mrs. Shslton's hus-
band was fatally Injured in a trafficmishap whtn hs was stationed in Big
Spring during th war . . . Ed.)

AUSTIN, Feb. 27. Twins have
more fun than anybody. Take it
from seven sets of twins enrolled
In the-- University of Texas.

Marilyn and Marion Barker of
Mexico City and Irwin and Stan-
ley Berman of Colorado City are
the youngest 17. Jimrale and
Johnnie Stanley of Tenaha are
18; Jane Robin and David Steele
Baker'of Austin are 19; Annette
and JanetteCornibe of Austin are
19; Mary and Margaret Varley of
Tyler are 2d; Donald and. Douglas
Dacy of Austin are 20.

The girl sky their ..most fre
quent question happens
wnen you both like the sameboy?"
and the boys say Interest In them
is milder Jbe usual' question is,
Are you two twins or just broth-

ers?"
All the-- twins are Identical sets

with the exception of the Baker
and Dacy twins. The Identical
twins say they are frequently mis--
WKen in identity, but it doesn't
bother them.

As" to. the girls liking the same
boy well, they say they have a
"high code of ethics" and do not

e
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like the same boys, nor do they
play tricks on their boy friends by
substituting for each other on
dates.

"But we don't think it Is very
flattering to have a boy call one
of us for a date; then, if refused,
Immediately ask for the sister,"
say the girls.

Aware of the advantagesof be-

ing twins, the girls sing, dance,or
play musical Instruments, while
the boys are not so ambitious.

Organized safety work was be-
gun on American Railroads in
1913 and Injuries from accidents
among railroad employesare now
one-nin-th what they were at that
tpe.

Bronchial Coughs!
Due To

UpprBronchial Irritations
Mesy ivfferan fcav found lacxlsy't Fossil

CANAOIOl Mtjtvro qvtckly rslitm p.rtllttnt,
Mity caught dv to coldi and Upptr Branchial
Irritations. But bo tiro yaw eat lucklar's
CANAOIOl Miliar, noda la U. 5. y far
tha largatt tailing cpvgh 'nadldaala cold wintry
Canada only 4S.cantiat drag ttoras avarywhara.

Cunningham & Philips
Walker Drug Store

AUTOMATIC RECORD Stmpfe
Foolproof smooth ope-

rator. Pkryi ten JT recced or twelve rO"
reccTd-wit- h ctesed.

finbterf'"'Mi
light-Wtifb- t.

ylH,

Scurry
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two-to-ne walnut
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New Home of

Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone122

CHRISTIANITY

Presentedby
Rev. Cecil E. Simcrfy
of Santa Cruz, Califormk

at
BIAIN ST. CHUECH OF

GOD
WesleyR. Hatchings, Fasw

Slomlnp 10:00 a. m.
5 7:30 p. mv.

AH messagesare espeettllrHI
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In? pictures oriental eeler.
Something; new and vital-a- t "tin
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the whole KospeU
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COMBINATION
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ContingenciesIn Sc-ho-
o

Mention of the word "million" in con-

nection with the planning program au-

thorized by fee 'school boardmay be calcu-

lated to throw a generoussprinkling of
people into acute rigors.

it needn'tdo that In thefirst
place the school board has not yet pro-
poseda single project for undertaking. It
Has proposedthat plans be developed for
eightunits or projects so that if the need
is felt and thepropertied voters are agree-
able theymaybe launchedas thedemands
warrant.
'iThe planning program is being,estab--

' lasted on a rather flexible basis so'thatit
TOay be undertaken a unit (or units) at a
time. The developmentof the community
would be a highly influential factor in de.--

Dollar bacon that's what the experts
Ere predicting.
5IThis is not sensationalnews within it-

self, for with the those who
hsyeunshakabletastespeople.can eschew
tke delicacyof aromatic with
tfielr eggs of a morning. It also means

higher pricesfor pork chops;
pork roast,sausage,ham, etc. Prices for
lfcmb chops, leg of lamb, etc are due to
jump, too, and it Would not be surprising
if beef (the cow really did jump over the
moon) tightens its grips on some sky
Books.

Already rents are creepingupwards in
manyareas"of the nation. Prices show lit-

tle disposition to -- stabilize, in
food lines.

A surveyby the Associated--Pressshows
that already it costs 27 per cent more to
live in Texas than it did a yearago. Re-

cent bid fair to ease,the

The Nation Today James

tTBITOR'S NOTti This I the. third e
12 stories explaining who mint do
what .about hit income tax return.)

m -

(JP) Who
eari Tise Form W-- 2, the with-
holding statement,In making his
1948 Income tax return?

'.Torm W--2 is the receipt given
an employe by bis boss foe. the
tax-with-

held from his wages"or
salary In 194G.

Pull tax is supposedto have
bten withheld from all regular
wagesand salaries up to $5,000.

Tou can use Form W--2 If your
income was under $5,000 and
came entirely from wa&es or
salary from which the tax was
withheld. '

But suppose,in addition to
your regular wages salary,
you had incomefrom which no
tax was withheld.

"You, too, can use Form W--2

& ttjt only:
If theadditional income was no s

satire"than $100 and came frpm--isterest- s.

dividends, or wages
'from which no tax waswithheld,
provided the total income still
was under S5.000.

You could not use Form W-- 2

if f in addition to regular wages
orsalary you had any income
from things like

fees, or annuities, no "matter

"Texas Today Jack Rutledge

This is about a junior college
with growing pains. Five years
from now, it will be a full-gro-

four-yea-r college with about 5,-0-

students. t)ust off your
crystal ball and takea look and
see..if we're not right.

Most people visualize a junior
college as something that holds
classesat night In the. bigh
school building, or as a step-
child of the educational system

.carrying on in
building.

But Lamar College at Beau-
mont, a two-ye- ar junior college

--today, is a big, husky thing with
$1,500,000 worth of new build-
ings on its own campus within
sight of Old Spindle Top. It has
100 students, .a figure larger
than than that boastedby some

--of the state's supposedly""big--
"

institutions.

In Bob Thomas

- CThis is the secondof two stsrin on
Via Academy Award.)

HOLLYWOOD. (P At the
end of eachyear, movie studios
wheel their guns Into line and
tari aiming for academy
wards. Despite strenuous ob-

jections by Academy leaders,
the campaign continues, often
without regWds to .the rules of
warfare.- -
- First of ill, the studios feej
their contenders should reach
the public at the deadline forel-

igibility, the last week of the
year. Thus their film Is fresh
in the minds of the voters, the

, 1,600 members who have been
admitted to the academy for
their "contribution to the in--
dustry." ,

The result Is that Christmas
week In Los-- Angelesseesa glut-
ted film market Nearly all the
leaders In this year's race were
released then. And those releas--
d earlier In the year, were

Marlow

ans
termining the degreettj which-th- e school
district would,face thej program'. Added
taxable wealth, Increase in population,
and other things?would Jlend weight to
expansion of
rate, the public ultimately will have
say-s-o on what part of the planned pro-

gram will be attempted. J

If demandsjustify some1or all of ; the
expansionprogram, we may also consider

probability of greater staff, for the
more studentswe have the more teachers .

we shall need. Against all the cost fac-- --

tors, we shall have to considerthe amount
of stateaid available with, what
we believe education of our children ia
worth. It is not a pearl without pricje.

ost Of Living Is, Air-Mind- ed

exceptionof

garnishment

substantially

particularly

developments

Form W--2

.WASHINGTON.

pressureup a few more percentagepoints.
This, however seemsto be what we or-

dered. Price controls got pretty obnox-
ious to people, in the process-
ing and distributive fields. It was!

that their removal might oc-

casion a temporary rise with resultant
hardships Certainly this much seenisto
be coming true:. The depatrmeht of agri-
culture predicts that it may get-wors- 6 un-

til mid-summe- ry which is the earliest idte
fixed for turning bf the

It is not difficult to imagine that we
may be0 threshold of a new ijvaye
of strikes for higher to meet rjs'ig
costs. Now, as under price controlsj fixe
only ultimate hopeof real relief is in

andmoreproduction.Fancy prices
may this to an extent we
will accumulatebig surpluses.Then comes
the and cnes from the otherside,of
the fence.

Is

Has Pains

Hollywood

Bitter Battles

particularly
ac-

knowledged

Ypossible

encourage'

Re'ajly Very Simple

Lamar College Growing

how small.
In such a case "any income

at all from rents, or professional
fees, or annuities you use
the 1040 short-for- if your
total Income was under$5,000.

(Anyone with $5,000 or more
Income, from any source, must
use the 1040 long-form-.) .

Wha.t of husbands andwives?
Can they make a combined re-

turn on Form W-2-? Yes . . .
"1. If their combined income,

from which tax was Regularly
withheld, was under $5,000.

2. And If any additional
Interest, dividends, ,

or wages from which "tax was
,not withheld :was no more
than $100, and the total income
fo.r both was under$5,000.

Supposethe combinedsalary
of yourself and wife was $5,000
or more but individually was un-

der $5,000,
You could file separate-returns-'

on Form W-2-,- but not a joint
one, since ttic combinedincome
was $5,000 or more.

Or you could file a joint
return on the 1040 long-for-

which Is for Income of $5,000 or
more.

(In this caseyou couldn't file
a joint return on the 1040 short-for- m

whicli is for total income

Men of vision in the Beaum-

ont-Port Arthur-Orang-e dis--

trict want to it a four-ye- ar

college. As a rule, the three
towns arepretty jealous.of each
other and sometimes don't co-

operate tooWell. But they're
.united on Lamar College. They
want a nearby college their
sons and daughters can attend.

One of the first steps,already
taken, is inviting the state leg-
islature to Beaumont to look at
Lamar College and surrounding
territory. They're not inviting,
just a senator or two, or a com-
mittee, but the whole works.
They want to fly them down
there. Then feed 'em and fete
""enx I

The idea behind the college Is
Leaders want to make, it

a technological college. They
want' to specialize in the chem

Waged For
4

brought back In revivals, amid
much fanfare. .

With the picture In release, i he
barrage of exploitation of
forth. Studios buy all the bill-
boards, air time and newspaper
space can find.

The studios also work within to
their own walls. Signs extolling
the favored.candidatesare plac-
ed around the lot ity

This year's campaigning has
seen some of the dirtiest meth-
ods ever experienced, including
anonymous,letters to columnists
damning certain contenders.Al-
though these tactics cannot be
traced) undoubtedly some orig-
inated from the campsof nomi-
nees. the

Striking out against the poll-ticki- ng

is Gene Hersholt,-- the
able and popular president of
.the academy. Because he now
has no studio connections, he Hn
feels,he Is equipped to lead the
light for more Impartial voting. to
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tincier $5,000.)
' Husbandsand wives can't file

jSenaratelyon Form W-- 2 in the
!nine community property states
or Arizona', California,) Idaho,
'Louisiana, Nevada,-- New Mexico,
'Oklahoma, Texas and Washing-
ton.
' They can, file separately on
the 1040 .short-for- if their in-

dividual salaries are. under
$5,000.

If you know that your fteduc-itio- ns

for things like medical
'bills and charitable contribu-
tions are more than, 10 per
icent of your income, don't use
iForm W--2. You'll lose money.

In such a caseuse the 1040
long-for- m where you'll have to.
itemise ycr deductionsbut can
take full credit for them, even,
though using the long-for-m

imeansfiguring out younown tax.
. There's no place on Form W-- 2'

.for listing deductions.You don't
have to becausea standard de-
duction of 10 percent for every-
one using Form W--2 was allowed
for, In the tax withheld during
the year.

That's why If your deducti-
ble expensesactually .weremore
.than 10 percent you should
use the 1040 long-form-.,

(iFriday: Filling out Form W-- 2)

istry of oil, in refining processes,
in synthetics and plastics, and,
of course, in agriculture.

Leaders point out the logic of
having such a college In such,a
location: At Orange,DuPont has
its greatest nylon salt plant; be-
tween Beaumont and Port Ar-

thur there is the world's largest
.syntheticrubberplant; thereare
refineries by the dozen; there
are oil fields; the area is the
!Rice Bowl of the Sotith. And
students, after studying these
things In classes,can get prac-itlc-al

training at home, in home-
town projects. Further,ijthey can
even get jobs after graduation.
There is, no comparable large
college near.

Lamar, which opened in 1923
'with 125 students and today has
1,800,bids fair to becomeone of
Texas' top schools. If they were
'selling stock, we d buy some

'Oscar
This year he sent a letter to
each academymember in which

declared:
Each year there is criticism
pur awards and there have

been complaints that studio pol--
jucs intiuence.tnevoting. x am
sending you this personal letter

urge you that when' you re
ceive your ballot you willj real-
ize that you have a responsibil

to theacademyideal that in-
dividual achievement comes,,
ahead of (studio affiliation."

Swiss And Britjsh
'ReopenTradeParley

BERN. UP) Switzerland and
United Kingdom arje renew-

ing negotiations on commercial-fan-d

financial relations Tourist
traffic between England and
Switzerland, as well as iroblems

conriect on with the British- -
,Svviss cnange agreement 'are

be cussed.
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ThawAn EmptyName
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (ff)

Harry K. Thaw, once America's
most notorious millionaire, goes
to his grave no more than an
empty nameto the rising genera-

tion.
For 25 years after he shot to

death Stanford White in June,
25, 1906,'over the affections of
Evelyn Nesbit. the most ' cele-rat- cd

love triangle slaying of the'
twentieth century Thaw's court
battles and playboy escapades
made him the most publicized
man of wealth in the nation.
His. life read like a casehistory
from frued.

Yet when . I mentioned his
name to a.you'.g taxi driver
while en route to the Miami
Beach waterfront home where
Thaw died theyouth did not rec-
ognize ms name.

At his death at 76 Thaw was
the picture of a sedate retired
gentlemen bf means ayi 'un-
bent ne inch patrician, .

still handsome with his thick
white hair and small moustache.
Although ho once had

k tossed
away $1,500 a night on gay par-
ties, he was a conservative in
money matters. He disapproved
of the New Deal andconsidered
himself a staunch Republican in
politics.

As we sat.In beach chairson
the lawn of 'the rented
home where Thawhad wintered
so quietly the last two years few
neighbors knew hfs identity, his
attorney, Sidney Werner, gave
this last portrait of the.man:

- "Thaw didn't like gambling In
any form. He was reticent and
didn't express his moods or
feelings.

"His philosophy was to help
others who needed it and with
the least possible fanfare. He
helped many poor people and
senta number of boys and girls
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through school. But.it upset him
If his charities becameknown.

"I do not believe he saw Eve-

lyn Nesbit the 15 or 20 years
of his life, although ho helped

out financially from time
to time

"He never spokeof his earlier
troubles."

Although Thaw spent some
eight years in insane asylums

took no active interest in
businessaffairs, Werner said he
had "a very keen mind."

He inherited $3,000,000 and
large interests in coke producing
properties from his father, Wil-

liam Thaw, then rated as Amer-
ica's third wealthiest man
worth some $40,000,000.

Born with a'gold spoon in his
mouth, Thaw never let it melt
He spent a million dollars trying
to prove he wasn't insane and
dropped uncounted hundreds of
thousandsmore in court fights,
expensive escapades,and fruit-
less ventures as a producer of
movies that never reached the
screen.

he died still high in the
millionaire class well able to

. be buried in a gold casket if he
chose.

Canary Teams.Up
With The

NORMAN. Okla. (IP) Jack
Matlock, electrical
student at the University of
Oklahoma, startled fellow stu-

dents when he announced the
stork had brought him five
more mouths to feed.

After receiving hearty con-

gratulations, he his
wife had presented him with
twins and at the sametime his
canary hatched three little
peepsters.
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GOPsDiffer On Military Budget
WASHINGTON. Republican

leaders held two closed-doo-r --

meetingson the budgetlast week. .

, which were as different as day
and night. One was a meetingof
Senate Republicans which went
on record againstany sharp bud-

get cuts for the army and navy..
The other was a meeting of
House Republicanswhich voted
overwhelmingly to cut the army
and navy.

At the secret sessionof House
GOP leaders therewas only one
dissenting voice, that of absent
CongressmanHam Andrews of
Buffalo, N. Y who was ill, but
whose letter against army-nav-y

cuts was read by Congressman
Les Arends of Illinois.

In the Senate,however,it was
different. Senator Styles
Bridges, chairman of the pow-
erful Senate Appropriations
Committee and a vigorous
get-cutte- r, first took the floor to
remind - his colleagues of their
pledge to prune.

"This question of how far to
cut the budget is a definite chal-
lenge to each and every one of
you," said Bridges, bluntly.

'Budget cutsare goingto hurt,"
he continued. "They will mean
squawksand protestsand resent-
ment Someof your friends are
going to be hurt, and some of
your political stfpporters.You've
got to be preparedfor that What
you must decide is whether you
are willing to go ahead with a
job you know needsto be" done
even though it will be unpopu-
lar."

This brought an immediatae
reply from army-nav-y cham-
pions led" by armed services
chairman Chan Gurney of South
Dakota. "The proposedcuts in
the army and navy cannot be
made," Gurney sbouted. "If
they are made, ours will be a
second-rat-e power, militarily
speaking."

Senator Arthur Vandenberg,
ever the diplomat, took a differ-
ent tack. He began by compli-
menting the budgetcommitteeon
its job, and commending its
courage. But, he concluded, it
hasrecommendedtoo deepa cut
A reduction of six billion dol-

lars will meansendingSecretary
Marshall to the Moscow peace
conference "with both arms in
slings."

Senator Bob Taft of Ohio sup-
ported Vandenberg,after which
finance committee chairman Eu-

geneMillikln ofColorado argued
that it would be betterto cut too
little this year than too much.

"Where we find we have cut
too little we can rectify our mis-

take next year," Millikin suggest-
ed. "But if we cut too much we
might destroy some vital func-

tion of the government"

MacKenilt

Korea A Pawn In Asiatic Politics
Highly disquieting is the re-- '

port brought us by Lt. Gen.John
R. Hodge, commander of US
forces iri southernKorea, regard-
ing Busso-Americ-an relations In
that oriental hot-spo- t.

The General, who Is back in
to make a report of

his stewardship, says he has
given uri trying to negotiatewith

.the Soviet authorities for unifi-

cation ojf the country under a
'provisional government, as pro-

vided ipr under the Moscow
agreement of 1945. Negotiations
broke dbwn last year over Rus-

sian Insistence that no Koreans
who opposedthe Soviet plan for
z five yejar over their
country should take part in tha
government Since then ' no
soap.

"Wha( further is done Is up
to someone higher up," says
Hodge, iafter the fashion of a
man of (few words.

The general further statesthat
the Russian radio has acknow- - .

ledged .Soviet conscription of
Koreansj into the army In the
Muscovite northern zone of

That, ' on thumb-nail- . Is the
highly uncomortjle situation in
Korea. At least that's what ap-

pears pn the surface but
there's-- a lot more than meets
the eye.!

The fact Is that little Korea Is
paying dearly becauseher geo-

graphical position happensto be
such as1 to make her of vast
strategical value militarily. She
is so Important that shelong has
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CONTEMPLATED CUTS
In the endthe holdoutsfor the

cut mustered 19

votes while those desiring a
smaller cut got 22. Not many
of the' 19 rigid economizersgot
up to champion their viewpoint,
but among those who did were

. Senator Harry Cain of Washing-
ton, in whose statenavyyard and
reclamation funds would be cut
off, and JamesKem of Missouri.

Senator GeorgeAiken of Ver-
mont,oneof the outstanding law-
makers of either party, then
questioned Bridges about spe-
cific reductions which "would
have to be made. He asked
about suchthings as rural elec-
trification, the Department of
Agriculture and the Interior De-
partment, in each case drawing
admissions that the cuts would
be substantial but not crippling.
They would "slow up" the work,
Bridges said in eachcase.

Bridges did not put before his
colleaguesa breakdownwhich he
and other Republican members
of the Joint committee bad had
prepared,showingjust'where the
budget cuts would be made.This
breakdown includes the follow-
ing significant figures.

1. The War Department'smil-

itary budget would be cut by
$1,200,000,000,its civil functions
by more than $500,000,000.

2. The navy cut would be
$680,000,000.

3. The $947,000,000 sought
for the Department of Agricul-
ture would be cut by $257,000.-00-0.

4. The $307,000,000asked for
the State would be
cut by $95,000,000.

5. The $1,048,000for the RFC
and'other government corpora-
tions would be scaled by $228,-000,0-00.

And onecut the Repub-
licans chuckle over,but may find
difficult is $200,000,000 in the
over-a-ll $352,679,250 budget of
Bob Hannegan'sPost Office De-

partment They proposed cut-

ting him by over 50 per cent

When It comesto personalities,
not politicians, President Tru-

man likes Republicans that is,
mostof them, and heenjoyeden-

tertaining GOP congressmenat
the White House reception the
other night However, there
were four Republicans present
he did not like.

CongressmanEarl Lewis, an
Ohio Republican,discoveredthis
when his son Robert, a captain
in the army medicalcorps,shook
handswith the PresidentYoung
Lewis offered his sympathy be-

causeof all the handshakingthe
Chief Executive had to do. But
the President was quite cheerful
about it

There's a trick, to that," he
smiled. "Waatch." Grabbing

been a pawn in Asiatic power
politics, as witnessthe control of

Korea was one of the chief
causes of the Russo-Japane-se

war of 1904-0- 5, andof the China-Russi- an

conflict a decadeearlier.
So if we are to arrive at a

correet appraisal of her import-
ance,we must startfrom the fact
that Korea is one of the most
important bases in the realign-
ment of power In the Far East
The nation controlling Korea
would havea key position.

As things stand, the country is
divided in halves, with Russia
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Lewis hand, he told him ts
squeeze, but Lewis found hi
couldn't Truman had squeezed
first

"LJike this party," the Presi-
dent went)on. 'There are lots of
friends mine here and I can
call 75 of the people
here by name. glad to ev-
ery one of them here, except
four Republican s."

The President did not saywh
they were, and his guests wert
too startled to ask him. How ,,
ever, Republican congressmen
havebeenspeculatingever sines
as to their identity.

CAPITAL) CHAFF
A Washington woman with a

of humor sentall the way
to Missouri for a bushel of nuts
to feed the White House squirt
rels. As long as the White Hous
is occupied by Missourians,shi
said, squirrels shoulddine on
Missouri food . . . Secretary
the Interipr "Cap" Krug got wor
ried the qther day when a news
paper girl asked him a lot
questions Finally sheconfessed
that preparing his obit-
uary becauseof Knig's projected
flying trip to the Pacific . . .

Now thati he left the RFC
GeorgeAllen is really expandinf
his businessholdings. He even
owns onei per of the Broad-
way hit, 'Born Yesterday."

If Congress really wants to
economize, it might examinethe
four and one-ha- lf pagesof drivel
CongressmanRankin bf Missis-
sippi recently inserted In the
Congressional Record, written
by a group of Californians laud-
ing Rankin. It's all printed at
the taxpayer'sexpense. . . Gen-
eral Eisenhower ordered the
bodies oij all American soldiers
buried in the China theaterto
collected and shipped . . .
The split between the and
Dewey wjngs of theiRepubllcan
party labor is depending.
Senators Taft and button-
holed Dewey'snew Sehator.Irv-In-g

Ives in a Senate cloakroom
recently tried to win his sup-
port for anti-lab- or legislation.
Ives, however, refused to Join
them.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

GOP CongressmanJohn Ta-b- er

of New York told colleagues
in the closed-doo-r budget debate
that 568'000 federal employes .

would bej fired. But when they
tried to pin him down,
couldn't give any Idea what bu-

reaus they would fired from.
. . . Onfc thing the solons did
agree to at their secret budget
debate was that budget 'cuts
would mean the end of all pub-

lic works projects except those
already started.

(Coprritht. TheBeUSTndleU.Ine.l

occupying the northecu portion
and America the southern. The
line of demarcation Is the 38th
parallel, and imaginary
boundary is so tightly guarded
by Russians that it Is

Chinesewall.
And, under the circumstances,

one woujd expect Uncle Sam to
continne In occupationof south-e- m

Korea until this situation is
clearedup. It would an aston-
ishing thing to him out,
leaving Russia in rosscssion.In-

dependencefor the country Is
is working for.
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Sen. Bridges FavorsGiving OPA

EnoughFunds To Wind UpAffairs
WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. (ff

Chairman Bridges (R-N- of the
Senate Appropriations Commit-
teesaid today he favors giving the
OPA enoughmoney to wind up its
affairs "in an orderly way."

Bridges expressed this opinion
in an interview before calling to
gether an appropriations subcom-
mittee (2:30 p. m., EST) to vote
nn whether OPA should have
$15,900,000 to cany on sugar and
rent controls through -- June 30. '

The, fund consistsof $9,000,000
which the House ordered lopped
from the agency's appropriation
for the current fiscal year plui a

Williams Assigned

To Lubbock Navy

Recruiting Post
James B. Williams has been

assigned to the Lubbock recruit-
ing sttb-statl- on for the "Navy and
will help stress enlistments In the
new naval reserve. Williams will
be hereat 2 p. m. on March 5 and
will continue interviews until 4:30

9 m, on March 6. In addition to
reserveInformation, he also may
take regular Navy enlistments.

The reserve has been opened
to non-vetera- ns 17-1- 8 years and
SO to 40 years of age.Such enlist-
ments.do not, however, supersede
any Selective Service calls. Un-

der the reserve program the re-

servist may, if he desires, take a
two-wee-ks expensepaid cruise to
a foreign port each year at full
active pay! navy veterans may
enlist In the reserve at discharge
ratings; longlvety continues In ef-

fect while on inactive duty in the
reserve: reservists will not be
called to active duty except in
ease of national emergency..

MdlETTER-ASPIRIHFO-

RELIEF OF PAIN
4piedfciuacttoBi.f

hftdiirft , "Tmiri. Battle
ef 190 36c. Why P7mo? l I

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooking
206 GREGG ST,
W. CBobinlon

, Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
. Archery Sets
Musical. Instruments

Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
11$ Mala Phone 856

211 W.

Feb. . 1MT

$5,900,000 - supplementary
which OPA said it

must have to stay in. business.
""I do not mean I favor extend-

ing any of these controls at all,"
Bridges said. "The House already,
has killed them off by notvoting
funds. I want to be certain that
whatever is decided, the .agency;
can end In an orderly manner."

Under .existing law OPA will
expire June30 anyway. Congress
is expectedto extend rent and su-

gar controls under some other
agency.

Maj. Gen. Philip Fleming, who
runs OPA and other wartime con-

trol agencies lumped under his
office of temporary controls, told
Senators yesterday OPA already
is bankrupt

He explained that after the
agency pays annual leave to em-

ployees already oh dismissal no-

tice It will be in. the red this
week.

The CIO appealed to Senate
Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky)
to support restoration of the OPA
funds in fulL

Paving
'Continued From Fare 1 '

ten per cent, discount "Whitney
said the StateNational's Indicated
proposition was the same.

A letter from, the First National
to the commissionsaid,. In connec-
tion with thefinancing proposal:

"In this connection, we would
like to point out that as we under-
stand it the law. requiresthat, the
amount of assessmentagainstabut-
ting property shall notbe more
than the enhanced value reason
ably estimateddueto Improvement
For this reason we would not be
lieve the certificate, covering pav--
tag costs along the front and the
sides of a vacant lot would be le-

gal, or aceptable to us, if the
amountof the lien is out of propor-
tion to the presentvalue of the lot
We respectfully bring this to your
attention' in order that care may
be exercised and misunderstand-
ings avoidedin connectionwith the
paving adjacent .to such property."

Members ofthe commission,ob-

viously disappointed at the scar-
city of bids, directed Whitney and
Killingsworth tqr draw up. a new
recommendation for '1947 paving.
It remainsto be determinedwheth-
er the' city will readvertise and
call for ajnewsetof bids,or wheth:
er negotiations will be made with
contractors with the view of set
ting up a continuing paving pro-
gram on a voluntary sign-u-p basis;
that is, maintaining equipment In
the city and paving certain sectors
as, if, and when property owners
agree to participation and arrange
theirown financing without an asr
sessedlien.

Mound Builders Draw Tourists
WICKCLD7FE, Ky. (U.P.) An

ancient buried" city-Inhabit- bv
the Mound Builders about 1,0C

years ago now Is operated,by the
West Kentucky Baptist Memorial
Hospital as a. tourist attraction;

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper, Silver
We PlateAnything

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment - Plumbing Supplies.

SurgicalEquipment Any Metals

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you one-we-ek service,made to your specifica-

tions In material and colors on qualify f

VENETIAN BLINDS

Alsofdo repairwork. New tapecord and slats refin-tshe- d.'

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
1701 GreggSt Plione 1181

McEwenMotor Co.

CompleteUpholsteryServicefor Cars
Body Rebuildingand Refinishing

We have the largestselectionsof seatcover material

and art leatherin Big.Spring, also the bestin Plastic

and Nylon covers.

Let us give you a free estimateand

explain our ConvenientBudget

Plan Pay As You Ride

4th i-- Phone848

Knott Freshijian

Class Presents
Play At SchboL

KNOip Feb. 20. (SpL) Mem-

bers of the FreshmanjClassof the
Knott School presented the play,
"Don't Be Bashful" recently at the
school, j

r ,.
Membersof the trlass inthe cast

were Jerryl Grant Don Barnes,
Charlotte Ruth Nichols, Gelene
Hughes, Sonny Myers, Dorothy
Fae Thomas,Nina JoyceBrigence,
Tex Stalllngs, Ida Bell Sunday,
Earl Brown andLoy Ellen Kemper.

' "u
Mrs. C. G. Ditto and Arnold

Lloyd were in Waco ton business
last week-end-. Mr. Ditto's mother,
Mrs. M., Mv Ditto and His uncle,
.Will, Wiley of Hlllsbrough accom
panied them,home foria visit

Miss Nama-Rut- Caffey has been
in Midland' visiting friends and
relatives.

A. Petty,Mrs. S. T. Johnsonand
son,-- S..T., Jr., spent the weekend
in Fort Stockton visiting' with
Mr. Petty's daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Smith and family.

Week-en-d guests at the D. W.
Pettus homewere his 'brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pettus
and family, of Sweetwater.Sunday
guests'were Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Pettus, of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene,Rfddle and family of
R-B- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert' Pettusand family.
Attending a family reunion Sun-

day In the Cecil Autry home were
Mr. and Mrs. Will Autry and fami-
ly, Mr. and, Mrs. C. G, Ditto, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Ditto and family,
Mr. and Mrs. .Buster Freeman,- Sis
Ditto, Marvelene Kemper, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Ditto, Jr., Joe Autry, Alfred
Herring, Nathan Hughes,and Dar-re-ll

Ditto, all of Knott Out-of-to-

guests were Mrs. M. M. Ditto of
Waco, Mr. Will Wiley of Hills-
borough, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Echols
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman, and
family spent the weekend with
their daughter,and family, Mr and
Mrs, Jim Rutledge of Pyote Texas.

Mr. P. E. Little Was Jn Hotto the
first of the week oajbuslness.

Mr, and Mrs. Britton Pounds
visited Sundaywith her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis HarrelL

Friends hero have learned of
the death'of Mr. W. H. Davenport,
a long time resident of Knott, who
moved to Portales, N.M., a few
years ago. Belatlves in knott in-

clude Mrs. Nick Merrick and Mrs.
Harvey-- Laws anda nephew,L. E.
Burks oftBig'Spring.

Mrs. C. B. .Harland was in Fort
Worth last week to attend the wed-
ding of her son, J. E. Harland.

JL B. Reugh has returned from
a businesstrip to Louisiana,

Mrs. Harry Cole has returnedto
her home following a visit with
Mr, Cole's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Cole.

Cecil Wlnterbaugh.was called to
Kiljore to the bedside of his
father who was seriously injured
in a car wreck. He was accompan-
ied by Hershel Matthies.

Sunday dinner guests in the J.
J. Kemper home were, Mr. andJ
Mrs. T .M., Robinson and family,
Nina V. Stfortes,. Nona Jean Wil-
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Wineford
Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphey
andfamily were.in Hatchell, Texas
visiting with' her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. 'Estes and his father
Bob Murphey of Norton.

Colorado Resident
Weds In Baltimore
Colorado city, Feb. 27.

Announcement was made in Col-
orado this week of the marriage
of Mrs. Laura Louise Niebuhr,
daughter of Mrs. R. O. Pearson,
to Carl F. Wlllwater of Woodslde,
Long Island, N. Y. The ceremony
took place Monday, February 24.
in Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Wlllwater was graduated
from Colorado City high school
and from Texas State College for
Women, Denton. Before her res-
ignation' in December, 1946, she
was employed as the Tom Green
County librarian in San Angelo,
Before that she had held various
positions in library work.

' A native of Hamburg, Germany,
Mr. Wlllwater is a former student
of City College, New York City,
and was a member of the United
States armed forces during World
War II. He Is emoioved br the
Bulova Watch Companyin Wood--
side,Long'Island, where the couple
will live.

Memorial Tree

Donations Given
Five more contributions for

memorial trees to be planted in
the Birdwell area at Goliad and
Eleventh Place have been report
ed by Dr. C. W. Deats, in charge
of the campaign to secure trees
for every Howard county ikan who
gave his life in World Wir II.

Latest contributions I include
Brock McPherson, L. B. Edwards,
C.,U. Rowe, Robert Whip iey, Os-

car Steward and Tommy Ratliff,
the latter two dedicating t leir gift
to Lt John R. Stewarc. Rexle
Cauble gave $5. Thee contribu
tions are basedon $8, the estimat-
ed cost.of a treeand theplanting.
Gifts should be made to Dr. Deats
as . soon as possible to Insure a
safe1planting date.

South Carolina claims to have
the oldest drugstore in the nation,
one .Was in business befcre 1781
and still can be seen in Charles-
ton

r"3
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Local Revenue

Office To Help

With Tax Form
Personnel of the ' Deputy Col-

lector of Internal Revenue'soffice
will turn all their energies to the
task of assisting federal income
taxpayerswith annual reportsfrom

Ithe-perio- March 3 to March 15,
inclusive. ,

Doors of the function, which is
located in the basement of the
post office building, will be open
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. during
that period, with the exception of
Sunday, March 9.

Two deputy collectors; Ben
Hawkins and B. B. Parmer, will
be on duty to furnish help in
preparing income tax returns for
1946 without charge.

Hawkins stated that effective
assistance cannot be rendered!
without the following information:

1. All forms W--2 for 1946 fur-
nished by theh" employers, show-
ing wages earned andIncome tax
withheld.

2. An accuraterecord of all oth
er Income received for 1946 and
deductions' claimed.

3. If .a' Declaration of Estimated
Tax was.filed for 1946, a copy of
the declaration should be supplied
the deputy. The work sheet used
in preparing such a form could
serve as an alternative.

Persons who . wait until after
March 15 to file" returns are sub-
ject to penalty," Hawkins remind-
ed.

Local Officials

HonorWemple
A group of local public officials

and businessmen left this- - morn-
ing for Midland where they were
to attend a special luncheon hon-
oring Fred A.. Wemple. who took
the oath, of office asamember of
the state highway commission'a
week ago.

Wemple; who has resided in
Midland since 1923, is the first
West Texanto serve on the com-
mission since 1944. Until recently
he was a member of the state
board of education andis a past
president of the Texas'Good Roads
association.
, The luncheon meeting today
was arranged byMidland citizens,
and representatives from a num
ber of West Texas towns were ex
pected.

Two parties from Big Spring
planned,, to attend, one including
K. H. McGlbbon, chamber of
commerce president; J. H.
Greene, chamber manager,
George White, R. T. Plner and R.
W. Whipkey.--. The --other local
group was composed' of County
Judge Walton Morrison and oth'e
county officials. ,

Subpoena
(Continued rrom Pace .One)

separation of powers between the
legislative, executive and judicial
branches of the government, con-
gressional,sources said there was
a question whether Marshall could
be compelled to comply with a
House subpoena.When Secretary
of Interior Krug was subpoenaed
by the House surplus Property
Committee last session,he appear
ed before the committee but said
he was doing so. '"voluntarily."
Veteran congressional employes
said the Krug subpoena was-- the
first issued by a House commit-
tee for a cabinet officer in score
of years.)

Welchel is chairman of the sub-
committee on ship,sales, charters
and lay-up-s, which has been in-

vestigating the status of merchant
ships transferred to Russia and
Great Britain during the war and
not yet returned to this country.

Legion Schedules
Division Caucus

American Legion posts from the
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 21st con-

gressional districts will send rep-
resentatives here Sunday to the
annual Fifth division membership
caucus.

Jim Wilson, Floydada, division
membershipchairman will preside
jat the meeting, accordingto Her-jschi-

el

L. Hunt, editor of the Texas
Legion News, who announcedthe
meeting.

Phosphate deposits near Charl-
eston,S.C., were the original basis
(for .the commercial fertilizer in
dustry in the United States.

UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
(FormerArrington Hotel)

EAT
The Best Of Foods

Family Style .

Served
6 to 8 a. m., 12 to 1 p. m.

6 to 7 p."m.
Sit and Eat All You Want

Of
Meat and Four Sides for

75c
Menu ChangedEachDay

'If You Come Once You
Will Come Often .

ROOMS BOARD

LEON HOTEL
311 K Scurry Ph. 9662

J. Leon Fuqua, Mur.

? : ! '
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9,000-MIL- E TRIP
ALL FOR NOTHING

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. MP) A
nine thousand mllg trip "for
nothing" ended today for Mrs.
Donald Deere, of CottareGrove,
Ore., when the Army Transport
C. H. Malr docked from Lez--i
horn, 'Italy.

Mrs. Deere traveled acrossthe
United States and sailed to It-

aly only to learn upon arrival
there that on Jan. 25, the day
she sailed from New York; her
husband hadsailed for the Unit-

ed States.

More Gifts Push

RedCrossFund

Drive Upward
More aid through special gifts

and group business contributions
pushed the Red Cross fund drive
upward again this morning, and
workers hoped other reports dur-
ing the day would raise the total
to" at least one-thir-d of the local

At noon the total stood at 5.

Special gifts averagescon-

tinued to compare favorably with
those of a yearago, and campaign
officials pointed out that com
pleting contact work was the chief.
problem. Someworkers have been
slow in reporting, but reports tab-
ulated to date havebe.cn encourag-
ing.

Business firms with 100 per
cent records in the group collec-
tion include the Cunningham and
Philips Drug 'stores, Lone Star
Chevrolet company, Fashion
Cleaners and The Herald.

New special gifts made today
follow: $100, Texas Electric Serv
ice Co.; $75, The Herald; $50,
Farmers Gin and R. T. Plner; 25,
Big-Spri-

ng Livestock Auction Co.,
Merle J. Stewart; $15, Co-O-p Gin
Co.: $10, Creath's Mattress Fac
tory, Martin Distribution Co.,
West Tex Hatchery, D&H Electric,
J. B. Pickle, Dr. Allen R. Hamil-
ton, Sam Fisherman. Other gifts
have been received from H. B.
Reagan,Dr.'C. W. Deats, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Norman, D. W. Lew-ter-,

McDaniel Service Sta., J. D,

Barron, Alvin S. Bates.

1.25 Per Pound

Paid For Steer
ABILENE. Feb. 27. Jerry

Rogers' grand champion milk-fe- d

4-- H club steer brought $1.25 a
pound at the annual salefor the
animals in the Abilene Area Jun-
ior Livestock show Wednesday
afternoon.

Thornton's Dept. store was the
purchaserof the champion,which
was Drea oy wuson oros. oi
er.

steers for 36 a pound
They were thfr-entri- es of Reppy
Guitar and James Fryar, and
both by C. M.
Caldwell of Aoilene.

CongressGoing
Slow On Merger

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. (P)
With a potential purisdictional

simmering In the Senate,
Congressgave signs, today of pro-

ceedingslowly with PresidentTru.
man'sjjrmy-nav-y merger bill.

measure patterned after
the. compromiseprogram announc-
ed by the White House last
month reachedCapitol yes-
terday and promptly brought
the open long-threateni- argu-

ment over which Senate commit-
tee should handle It

..?
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Mahon Gives

Talk Against

BudgetSlash
Rep. Mahon, although

favorir g a reduction in federal ex-

penditures, recently made an
speech against a House

resolution which proposed ' a six
billion dollar slash.

He opposed the resolution on
the basis that "republicans were
concealing the principal- - facts as
to what .cuts contemplated
and that drastic cuts In the arm-

ed forces would jeopardize our na-

tional security."
House action, ultimately

passed,did not specifically name
where and how reductions would
be effected. Roscoe Drummond,
chief 6f the Christian Science
Monitor Washington bureau, de-

scribed! the resolution as a "shot
In the j dark," because of its ab-

stract approach.1
Mahon, as a member of the ap-

propriations subcommittee on
war department appropriations,
was in the group which spent
three hours with Gen. Ike Eisen
hower, army chief of staff, who
contended the army needed six
billions for the year begin
ning July 1.

"We hope some, substantial re-

ductions can be made," said
Mahon,"but it is too early to say
where we can cut" He pointed out
that anj army of one million men
is and that in view of
the fact no have yet been
approved and the that Gen.

Marshall soon is to go in-

to a conferenceat Moscow, Mahon
felt that drastic slashing of mili-
tary allocations might weaken the
secretary of state's position.

Witch Doctors, Drums
Greer Royal Family

PORT ELIZABETH, South Afrl.
cat Febl 27. (JP) Chanting witch
doctorsland beating drums welcom-
ed the British Royal Family today
to outlying New Brighton, where
neat, modernizedhouseshavebeen
provided for the natives.

Painted Kaffirs, black dancers
in. leopard skins and Bantu hymn
singers-- also arrayed themselves
before King, GeorgeVI and Queen
Elizabeth and the PrincessesEliza
beth Margaret Rose.

TeachersTo Reject
Proposed Pay Plan

BUFFALO. N.Y., Feb27. m ,

A spokesman-- for the Buffalo,
teachers'federation tentatively re--'
jected in advancetoday, a proposedi

state pay increase plan which ad-

ministration leaders had hoped
would send the 2,400 striking.

teachers backto their class--;

rooms,
Raymond J. Ast, president of;

Two other Howard county 4-- H the teachersfederation (independ--

sold cents

were purchased

dis-
pute

The

Hill
into

the

were

The

requested,
treaties

fact

and

Buf
falo

ent) believed the proposed planof
Gov. Tjiomas E. Dewey's special!
education committee would be un--j
satisfactory becausa it probably!
would not become effective until;
July 1 and "the teacherswant ac-

tion now."

J

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingslty
Phone

'V

Other Ways
Advertising HelpsYou:

ft Brings you batter gatrfi far lets
monay.

Maltas shopping mora pUaiant
and Mtler.

J Hat givan wt lha world's hlghttt
llandard ofliving.

George

fiscal

George

238 Lamesa Texas

Whitney, Greene
Slate Dallas Trip

For WAA Confab
H. W. . Whitney, acting city

manager,and J. H. Greene,cham
ber of commerce manager, have
tentatively scheduled a trip to
Dallas for March 4 for the pur-
pose of conferring with War As-

sets Administration officials con-

cerning property at the Big
Spring Army Airfield.

The WAA indicated two months
ago that negotiations for property
at the field would first be made
with the city before other plans
for disposal were launched. At
that time, officials said negotia-
tions would be made as soon as
classification of the property
could be completed. They esti-
mated that classification would be
made early In February.

Local officials have not yet
been notified of any action, how-
ever, and Greene and Whitney
hope to determine exact status of
the plan while in Dallas.

The chimes in the tower of old
St. Michael's Episc -- U Church in
Charleston, S.C., have crossedthe
ocean five time since the church
was founded in 1764.

Dairy and

Phone Phone

youthink your
job, remember it

depend on It's ourAmerican
That's business is. create

income, hasto
to

fast,efficient wayAmerican busi-
ness its goods and
servicesis through

.it.
L,.

Attach

PlatesSaturday ;;
Motorists can attach their

plates to vehicles startlnjf
Saturday.

TheJplates have on sala
since Feb. 15 law forbid,
the tags to be displayed prior-to-Marc- hJ.

The old licensesmust!b
replaced by April 1. v

Most of the county's
owners obviously want to aK
the wear' out of the 1948 tags

can. As of 'this morning, oely
245 of plates had beensI4
at the county tax
sor's office. In addition, 30 eo
mcrclal! 18 vehicle
es had been purchased.

Fairbanks, Alaska, celebrate Jtmidnight sun festival each
21 when the sun can be seenjit
midnight from comparatively loir

in the
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2 DROPS OPENUP -
C0LDCL0GSE1KKE

Your swollennanlSuncvctuIfysalMnr clean.
You breathe fedbet
ter.Brines wonderful rtlietas qul&dr asyou brestfce.
Ute only asdirected. Caamm
In 3 generous tttm Ge2

PENETROgSjg

We Have A Full Line Of Stanton's

mmf

FEEDS
"Maklntr its way
by the way .1

!L GoodJSuppIy

Certified
Seeds

We Buy AD
Kinds Of

GRAIN

Tucker Grain Elevator
1354 Day E. T. Tucker 1893 Night: T

M H 113-- I Va!iiB

It

NO JOB TOO TOUGH FOR US

Even If xhe trouble liesdeep in the innardsof your
car, dependon our staff of trained, experienced
mechanicsto get to the heartof it! Our business
Is to understandyour car.

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALkaiAKES OP GARS.

See Us for Estimates.

D&G Hudson Co.
1107 East 3rd

a
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WHOMETHtBACOM

If You Have JOB -- Or Want One

ReadHow Advertising HELPS YOU!
1WHENEVER

ultimately

somebody something
somebody

industry
advertising.

And resultsaretherefor everyone is)
see. means more sales to
morepeople.More salesmean moreand
better jobs for all in tha
factory, mines, offices;
lines, on the farms allalong the linel

"t.
Always remember this asyou bear

andread It's making your
job moresecure!
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PioneerStantonDruggist
CeepsH's Eye On Future

arWAClLMcNAIR

STANTON, Feb. 22. "Labor not to be rich . . . ; " a
chargeof theProverbs, is exemplifiedby the career of J. L.
Halk veteranStanton druggistwho is celebrating the 40th
anniversaryof his store.
- Not that Mr. Hall --hasremained, in-- the drugbusinessfor
ifourfcecadeswithout profit, becausehe is quick to point out
thathehasrealizeda goodliving-fro- his stdre, "chiefly due
to excellent management in

i r tt it tT

ine nome oy Jir.-- nwi, wuu
atill'gets around better tnan
T do."
" It was on Tehi 17. 1907 that Mr.
TTaU assumed ownership of his
drug store, andthe firm has sery-:e-d

as a virtual cornerstone -- to
"Stanton's business section. Since
that date" he has been filling
prescriptions for Stanton and Mar-

tin eountv residents, compiling a
recordof serving as njany as four
generations of some lamuies.

Tf- - It's only for the money that
Jijman goesinto business,especia-
lly a business of this type which
involves the welfare of the public,
he misses the marK every ume.
Al .3......... --.I...,, limbic floMarnflnU1C JJiUiJCC pAAX Ua .VW".J
irM sums up most of the advicr
Se has to give young busincss--

men, although he is alert to other
rshortcomings" f those his own
age--

Qlder men who remain active in
the businessesare likely to settle
"bury and drop behind ine times,
Hr. Hall believes. He guards ion
sgainst this practice constantly,
and his drug store of 1947, " as
inodern in stock and equipment as
can be found In any city of Stan
ton's size.

Tll.i4t(i ....Vif tin tc In tho Hruffrwoi.6 Mw -.- - -t-- c

business oecausehe likes It,- - Air.
Hill is enthusiastic about the pro--

cressmade in medical sciencedur--
inc his career, especially during
the past15 years. "We have,medi-
cines now that will do as much for
saany serious illnesses in three
days.as older remediescould do in
three weeks, he said.

Changesin Mr. Hall's drug store
oave not been confined to the
pharmacy, however. He has seen

aay articles .added to the ordi-
nary stocks, of. drug stores, and
anany others which he carried in
1907 have-- expanded considerably.
!The greatestexpansion has been
Ja the cosmeticsline, he believes.
L --When I first startedin business
ibere were only four or five kinds 1

f face powder. Now there are so
many that a personmeeds a cata-

log to keep up'-j- ,
- Mr. Hall has kept abreast of the

times, however. He began during
his first year in .Stanton . by in-

stalling the first soda fountain In
this section of the country. Ice
cream was a novelty at that time,
andtheHall Drug store was forced
to obtain it's supplies by special
Shipmentsfrom Fort Worth.

Although jr native of Missouri,
Mr. Hall has spent most of his
life In Texas. He lived in Central
Texas and aroundjhe San Antonio
area until he wjjs 19 years old,
jpd then came to West Texas. It
rs In 1902, while he was em-

ployedasdriver ior the stagecoach
between San Angelo. and Sweet-
waterthat he decidedto enterthe
drug .business--. He went to work
for a firm in Robert Lee and be-- ,

came a .registered pharmacist In
1905. For about ayearand a half,-h-

"filled in" for druggists in
- Sterling City, Anson and Roscoc.
He went to work for Elder Bros,
in Stanton then, and bought out
the firm shortly thereafter.

.For 24 years, the store occupied
a building on Highway 80 facing
the T&P railroad. Sixteen years
ago, Mr. Hall constructed a build-
ing of his own on5tMary'sstreet,
one,block-- from the highway, pres-
ent site of the business.

At 66 years. Mr. Hall sUll fills
all pr&criptions which come Into
thedrug store. However,he Is mak-

ing plans to retire asspon asa son,
Millard Hall, completes his study
of pharmacy at the University of
Texas. Millard, who was a --textile
engineerbefore the war, decided
he would prepare to keep the
businessin the family after spend-
ing five1 years in the service.

.Another son. the late "Dr. J. Les-

lie Hall, who founded the Stanton
clinic and hospital, was killed pur-
ine the war. Dr. Hall was called
Into service as areserve officer in
the medical corps in 1941. soon
after he openedthe clinic He was
a "prisoner qlVfthe Japanese for
two and a half years, and was
aboard a Japprison ship when the
vessel was sunk by the US Navy.
"Mr. and Mrs. Hall have one
daughter. Airs. J. T. Gooch of
Admire, Kans.

Academic Council

Okays Hazing Ban
--COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 26.

VPj The Academic Council of
Texas A&M college has unanl--
. , jj j . -- r v.

college's board of directors to
eliminate hazing.

The council, made up of faculty
aaembersfrom all departments of
the college, yesterday unanimous--
ly endorsed the-- efforts of the col- -

lege'sboard of directors to ellmi- -

jsate hazing.
The council, made,up of faculty
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bejow which is expected of
food citizens."
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Gordon Stone, supervisor of the
Martin-Howar- d Soli Conservation
District In Zone 5, has planted
nine miles of new terraces to
Spring oats. Stone, who did the-

worn es a yan ui a tuiujuic iu- -
if.n(M nf pnll And ii'nfai 'tnneopvaa.AU11 VI BUU BUU .Tail.. VlWA.
tion on his ranch in the-- Lomax
Conservation group, planted thel
oats as a cover to protect the
terracesagainstblowing and wash
ing

Annthpr pnn'servation measure
which Stone is following is main
taining feed"reserves for protect

of his range Janet.He recenuy
0DeneH a Du sii0 0r feeH put down
in 1942. Maintaining feed reserves
is neededto provide feed for live-
stock during periods when,native
grasses on the range are short,
when grazing will decrease the
ntxt ycar's production of forage.

w N and L j Reed ranchers
, th6 North Concho River SC
.District have, about finished calv
ing, according to L. R. jeed, one
of the supervisors of the district
The Reed Brothers attribute their
early .calving to a thrifty range,
which in turn grows thrifty live-
stock.

Lee states he can judge the
condition of their cattle and sheep
by pastures In proportion to the
quantity of good grama (side oats,
Black, and Hairy) that Is available
for use. By using grass -- on ihd
ground as an indicator to range
conditions, the ReedBrothers have
staved a Jump ahead of the
droughts and maintained maxi
mum production ot doui vegeta-
tion and livestock,s

S. L. Lockhart completeda plan
for tsoU and water cfiliservatlon
on his stock farm in the East Veal-mo- or

Conservationgroup Monday.
Lockhart, who has had his home
place terraced for about fifteen
years, plans to build terraces on
farm land recently purchased:
Among other conservation meas?
urcs, Lockhart will plant cover
crops, form his land on the con-

tour, leave crop residues,and def-

er androtate grazingon his pasture
land.

W. E. Hanson has 100 acres of
cover crop on his farm In the Gay
Hill Conservation,group.

Willis Winters' received thirty
poundsof.Hubam Clover seedthis
week, which he will' plant as a
cover and soil building crop on a
five acre trial plot on his farm
"in the,.Vincent Conservationgroup.
Wnters,who will have.the help of
the Soil Conservation Service In
the trial planting, will innoculate
the seed with Nitragen before
plantIng.Hewill use.a row planter"
with combine" maize plates with
every other hole slopped to plant
the seed and cover, about one-ha'-lf

inch deep by dragging a bur-
lap sackwith soil in It

Several cooperators completed
arrangementslast week for obtain-
ing seed for planting native grass
on retired land and oversceding
pasture land. These include Willisj
Winters, B. O. Brown, and .. n.
Hatch who ordered scd"for plant
ing a mixture of Side Oats grama,;
Blue grama and Buffalo grass, inq
grass seed will be planted this
spring in the fall.

.Fall plantings will be made in
a cover of sudanof combinemaize
stubble planted this spring to pro4
vide a litter for control of wind.
erosion, excessive soil tempera--j

tures, and evaporation.It has been;
found that a ve littei
or mulch Is necessary to obtain
successful plantings of grass in
the district -

SCS technicians ran lines for
terraces last week on the farm
of T, A. Bade, cobperator with
the district north of Vincent A
line for a diversion terrace was'
also run on the farm of district
cooperatorH. A. Hays in the.Creek-Conservatio-

group.

Scout Finance

Institute Meeting
Boy Scout committeemen and

executives Irdm throughout . the
Buffalo Trails pouyipU and several
representatives from the Concho
VaUcy ana nisnoim trail councils
were attending a Scout finance in--
stitute In the Settles today,

In charge of the meeting was
Charles Miller of New York City,
who heads thefinance division of
the national Scout orcanization.

The guestswere feted at a lunch- -

onn durintr the noon hour arrant!

now, on me nonn snore oi nam
iii. ili.rtj 22 and the fate of the
vessel's 200 passengers was uni

'known.

the college, yesterdayunanimous-- cd by Champ Rainwater, chairman
ly adopteda statement that A&M's of the Big Spring district com-prima-

purpose"is that of provld-- mlttec.
lng opportunity ot educational ac--
complishment and hazing stifles FateOf.ShlD S 200
Individual Initiative and seriously n illinterfereswith, studious pursuits." rdSSeiigerS UnKnOWIl
- "It is the, concensusof mature HONG KONG, Feb.. 26. UP)
judgment," 'the statement said, The Chinese press reported today
ithat hazing neither develops" nor that the 1,000-to- n steamer'Pu To
tends to develop a better citizen, struck a rock 80 miles from Hoi- -

vo
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Youth Fund Plan

Is OutlinedA

YMC A Meeting
Explanations of the (World

.Youth Fund and the Southwest
area expansion.objective Iwee out-

lined to the board of directors of
the YMCA at the regular ihonth-l- y

meeting Tuesdayevening at Y
headquarters. .

Sam Schrelner, Dallas, gouth-west.ar-ea

director for the YMCA,
knd A. H. (Bert) Llchty, Dallas,
"area director for' the World Youth
Fund, were guestsat thelmectlng.
'

. Schrelner explained (that the
Southwestareawasincluding $115,-00-0

for expansion of its; program
in the drive to raise its quota of
the eight and a half million dol-

lar World Youth 'Fund. To be cov-

ered in this, 'he said, were aid to
small communities desiring a Y
"program; development jf leader-
ship training; increasing staff to
help Un Negro branches;adding an
area camp or camps.

Llchtv told the boardi that the
TVorld Youth JFund was ' envision
ed as a means of helping YMCA
units in war-tor- n countries to' help
themselves; offering rehabilita-
tion aid to dispossessedand dis
locatedYM'CA staff members; and
to otherwise give a littleJaldwnicn
would enable those YMGAs to get
on their feet

Bill Dawes, i executive (secretary,
told the boardjthat theimpression
he got frdm the area conferencein
Dallas recently was one of "ex-
treme urgency," and Joe Pickle
said that his Impression of the
WYF meeting in Fort Worth last
week was thau it was designed to
help meet "indescribable need."
' Dr. R.B.G. Cowper,president,pre-

sided. A. V. Karcher, in .chargeof
the youth fund campaign locally,
tooki steps to .organize for the ef-

fort at some future date.

PrimeSteers

Are Displayed

At CaubleFarm
Thirteen registered Hereford

steers, ncaririg prime flesh, are
now' on display at the CaubleHere-
ford Farms aJmile west of Elbow,
pending the completion of a feed-

ing period' eariy in March.
Fed out by I. B. Cauble and

son, Rexle Cauble, the steers av-

erage 1,200 pounds at 21 months,
according to Ithe Caubles.

"If these yearlings have ever
been under shed," said I. B.
(Doc) Cauble,- - "I don't know any-
thing about 'it. They have been
fed out in thej open pen,with con-

ditions comparableto averagecon-

ditions present In average livest-

ock-farm operations,and the only
protection they, have had against
weather Is the moon. There hasnot
been a sick dnc-- in the lot."

Cauble setj the pen aside for
special fce'dlng, desiring to paral-
lel work done at the USl Experi-
ment Farm under F. E. Keating,
whom he nralscd hiehlv for feed
ing' test operations.He invited the
public to inspect the young steers
to show massiyenessanq firm flesh
for age. Cauble Indicated that they
might be marketed locally to dem-
onstrate what can be done in the-fee-d

pen4 hejre.

CoahomaTeams

SweeoSeries
COAHOMA. Feb. 27. Coaho-

ma's comninjation of Independent
and schoolbasketball teams scor-

ed a sweep of a foup-gam-e set
with Wqstbrook here Tuesday
night j j

Truett iDeVaney's Independents
won theiri outing. 24-2-1, with Jim
TUrner ajid Hezzie Read setting
the pace. Eich had six points.

The senior hoys' contingent
edged the visitors' 2S-2-4. in the

Ueaturebout. Vernon Wolf roped
eignt points wnue ieitoy onaiier
and Wayne DeVaneyhad six each,

Coahoma's) ferns subdued the
Westbrook ltsses, 23-2-0, while the
reserve bjiyjj completed the grand
slam' with! a -11 triumph.

The games closed out the sea-
son for the high school teams.

53.75 Per Lb.

Paid For
.

Calves
.

PAMPA, Feb. 26. ) Buyers;
paid an pverage of 5J.75 cents a
pound for 2d calvesat the chamber
of commerceiunior livestock show
and salefricr'e yesterday.

The Panfiandle Pac-Kln- com-
pany paid $2,310 two dollars a
pound ftr the grand champion
calf shown by Billy Don Graham,
Miami. Lynn Boyd of Pampapaid
$824 ia dollar a ppund for
the reserve! champion, shown by
Dick Andres, McLean.

In the; senior sale held by the
Top OTexas Hereford Breeders
association,;j the Oasis Land and
Cattle company of 'Canadian paid
the "top (prices of $1,250 for the
reserve pha'mpion bull owned by
Combs and .Vorley of Pampa.John
BaggermanofGroom paid $1,000
for th.e female' grand champion,
consigned,by Combs and Worley.
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BULL FIGHT FANS PROTEST Mexico City fans expresstheir dissatisfaction, with
small bulls andpoor performancesof matadors In their new 60,000-se- at stadium. Top: The crowd
rises to whistle the equivalent of the Bronx cheer as Lorenzo Garza'waves his cloak in an attempt
to engage the animal: The bull has beenbadly picked,and the picador'slance is still in its shoulder.
RIow: Seat cushions!are thrown, into the arena as the matadortries to explain with gesturesthat

Ferdinand isn't interested In fighting.

Dudley Resigns

As HeadOf

Abilene Schools
ABILENE, Feb. 26. (m L. E.

Dudley resigned last night as sup-

erintendentof the Abilene Public
schoolsasthe school poard voted
not to renew his contract which ex-

pires Aug. 31.
The board declared theposition

open as of June 1 and voted to
pay Dudley's salary uritll Aug. 31.

.In a formal statement Dudley
Bald that.slnco a majority of the
board felt the best interests of
the schoolswould be sprvedby his
resignation he was offering it now.
He said that if the school board
to be elected April l should sec
fit to consider his Qualifications
along with those of Jother appli-
cants he would be glad for It to do

Dudley had been superintendent
of schools10. years. Previous to his
election as superintendent he had
been principal of thd senior high
school for 18 years.

i

Philips Appeals

For Lions' Help
An appeal for generoussupport

&t the Red Cross wijs voiced by

Shine Philip's in a taljk before the
Lions club Wednesday.

Philips traced the development
pf Red Cross work itj Big Spring
from the time when t functioned
rnore or less on a hind-to-mou-

th

basisto the currentprogram which
Is called to meet a multiplicity of
casedemands. i

He termed Red Cross as doing
Work of mercy In materially

humanitarian work of
bhurchesand such Institutions and
irged his listeners to not stop with
a "dollar" contribution. Henry Nor--

ris, roll call chairman, also spoke i

briefly, appealingfor contributions
and for time in helping to com-- ,
plete the roll call quota of $9,950.

Otis Grafa, president, announc-
ed a zone meeting for Big Spring,
ColoradoCity, Loralne and Snyder j

clubs here Tuesday evening. This'
will take the place of next Wed-
nesday's meeting, he, said. There
will be a meeting of the District
2-- T Lions cabinet here on March
29-3- he said. Program was in
charge of Rev. GageLloyd.

Battleship

TexsMay

Be Scanned
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. ffl

Navy officials have-- served notice
thatTexas'must decidesoon wheth--
k.. t tfr nnccoceinn nf ihn Vinttlf.

"1 IV UIAC VwJV3V wax --

ship Texas or seeher scrapped
The Texaslegislature will decide

'whether to appropriate money to
berth the historic vessel near the L

San Jacinto battlcgrouna monu-'men- t.

"Admiral Mills tofd us that the
Texa,s is over In Baltimore being
kept up at considerable expense,
awaiting word from the people In
Texas", Rep.Thomas said
yesterday after a conference with
Vice Admiral Earl Mills, chief of
the navy bureau of ships.

Thomassaid Mills informed him
that the navy would send the bat-
tleship1to Texas but. that main-

tenancecostswould be up to loyal
interests .In Texas.

A small admissionfee s

should more than pay maintenance
cost once he Texas is blrthed,
Thomas said.

BENEFIT GAME

Girls Win Test

But Teachers

Pilfer Show
Arah Phillips' girl volley ball

team won the decision but the
high school faculty stole the show

in a benefit sports spectacle un-

reeled at the high school gym-

nasium Wednesday morning.
As $178 worth of customers

looked on, the teachers staged a
performance that had the onlook-

ers crying for more. Eleven 'of
the Instructors saw action ort the
courts. The. others either took
part in the band Which would
have put Spike Jonesand his City
Slickers to shame or partlclpat- -

fed in the half time parade.
Lctha Amcrson served as band

queen, Zada Brown as director.
Tom Bailey and Marie Frost led
the. intermission march. Walter
Reed andCharles Romine. outfit-
ted in baseball catcher's regalia,
served as officials of the contest.

Seeing action for the faculty
were Vivian Peek, Margaruite
Wood. Erma Stewart "VVHHe

- Flossie Low, Eloise
Haley," Lavada Brownrlgg, Elisa-beth-Ake-rs.

Bernlce Abcrly, Anna
Smith and Nancy Boswell.

The tally, claimed by the "vic-
tors, wound up something like
39-1-7, but no one could prove It
by Hcrschcl Stockton, assignedto
keep tab on such things. He had
it 80-7-9. and was breathing hard,
at the bell.

Miss Phillips' bounceball A and
B teamswill play Forsan in games
here Friday night Kickoff time
is 7 o'clock.

A basketball .game between
Anna Smith's Eighth grade boys'
team and Forsan's boys Is also
ticketed. Forsan won .a one-poi-nt

decision over the locals the. last
time the two quintets tangled.

Rains Forecast

For Many Points .

Of Texas Today
By the Attociattd Prs

Light snow was forecast for the
Panhandle this afternoon and to-

night, the weather bureau' report-
ed, with light rains predicted for
many points in Texas.

The bureau reported rains this
morning from Laredo southward
to Brownsville, along the upper
coast and Galveston areas.

Last night's minimum for the
state was 15 degrees at Amarillo,
and minimums ranged upward to
42 degrees, reported at Browns-
ville. Corpus Christl and El Paso.
Temperatures below 20 were gen-

eral In Northwest Texas.
Forecast was for mostly cloudy

weather in East Texas,with light
rain this afternoon and tonight in
the south and central portion.
West Texas was due to have
cloudy skies tonight with light
snow in the Panhandle and light
rajn jn the Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area this afternoon and tonight.
Minimums tonight were expected
to be 22-2-6 degrees In the Pah--

. An f Ai r iL m.l..nanmc. 20-j- u in me oouui --iuik
and near freezing from the upper
Pecos Valley eastward.

Bclow - freezing temperatures
last night Included Amarillo 15,

Pampa and Lubbock 18, Big!
Spring and Texarkana 26, Abilene
27, Guadalupe .Pass 28,. Wichita
Falls 30 and Wink 31.

Gas buses,streetcars and tracK-lcs- s

trolleys in America traveled
more than three billion miles last
year, almost 18 round trip to the ;

1

gun.

Commendation

Letter Given

CaptainQuinn
Capt John Quinn, USN, son of

Mrs. Mabel Quinn, 600; Main, has
received a letter of commendation
from Secretary of Navy James V.

Forrestal in a ceremony at the
Navy department

The citation was "for outstanding
performance of duty as sub-sectio-n

chief in the ammunition sec-
tion, production division, of the
bureau of ordnance,from June21,
1942 to Feb. 17, 1945. At that time
he was a lieutenant commander
and subsequentlya commanderof
the regular navy.

"By his skill and his knowledge
of ordnance. Capt. .Quinn, contri-
buted materially to the produc-
tion of ammunition and to the dis-
covery of methods to Improve Its
effectivenessand destructive pow
er," said the citation.

Following this service, Capt.
Quinn was assigned to combat
duties in the Pacific! and later
given commandof a ship in a trip
that took him to most parts of the
"world. -

Currently he Is chief of the
weapon componentssection in the
office of the assistant chief of
naval operations for. guided missil-
es. He Is an Annapolis graduate
and a carcrcr navy man.

Oil And Gas

LeaseOn Lake

Land Accepted
Big Spring city commissioners

formally accepted an offer sub-
mitted by R. L. Cook for an oil and
gas lease on city lake property at
their regular meetingTuesdayeve-
ning.

Cooksubmitted the sole offer in
answer to an advertisement for
bids. The lease,as acceptedby the
commissioners,calls .for an initial
payment of $7.50 an acre, with an
annual rental of 50 cents an acre.

Involved are approximately 65
acres totally owned by the city
and two sections in which the city
awns half interest

A new zoning chart, showing re-

visions made after detailed study
and consultation with a number of
property owners,was presentedat
the commissionmeeting by Ted O.
Groebl, chairman of the zoning
commission. The revised zoning
plans provide more space for the
main businessdistrict of the city,
and alsochangesomeoutlying dis-

tricts to ' permit neighborhood
business establishments.

Groebl also submitted copies of
the proposedzoningordinance,and
the city commissionindicated that
a public hearing would be held
soon to pave the way for Its

'

Southworth Says
Club Stronger

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla., Feb.
27 Buiy Southworth. who
drove his Boston Braves to a
bang-u-p fourth in Ia$t ycar's Na--
tional League scorcher, expects to
throw a faster, more powerful club
at the boys this season.

"As for my team," he said today.
"I know we'll be faster, have more
batting power and better pitching.
It's a lot better looking club than
showed up here a year ago. If
Mort Cooper pitches the kind of
ball ffom the start that he pitched
toward the end of-- last season,we'll

.1 M'give mem a race.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 28. 1947

42i Cents Lb. Paid

At Fat Barrow Show
STANTON, Feb. 22. Martin

county 4-- H club boys received an
averageof 42 2 centsa pound for
14 animals sold here Saturday at
conclusion ofthe club Fat Barrow
Show.

Mc's Meat company of Stanton
paid 55 centsa poundfor the grand
champion, a' Duroc fed by James

JerryRogers'

SteerWins At

Abilene Show
ABILENE, Feb. 26. Willie, an

860-poun-d milk-fe- d Hereford ex-

hibited by Jerry Rogers of Knott,
was named grand champion of the
annual Abilene Area Junior Live-

stock show Tuesday.
Young Rogers" entry was select-

ed over the Taylor county cham-
pion shown by Lon McDonald of
Mcrkel. Both animals took first
place ribbons in their respective
classes.

Wilson Bros, of Luther, bred
the grand champion, which was to
be offered at auction in the an-

nual sale at 1 p.m. today.
Two other Howard-- county 4-- H

club entries tookprize money in
the show. Perry Walker's light-
weight milk-fe- d entry placed fifth,
and Reppy Guitar's Hereford plac-
ed Jhird in. the same class.

The three Howard county boys,
who fed out their steers" under
supervision of- - County Agent Dur-war-d

Lewtcr, also won second
place in competition for groups of
three milk-fe- d calves. They were
edged for first place honors by
entries from Colorado City.

County Agent Lewtcr will take
several 4-- H club-- members to San
Angelo Thursday where they will
exhibit animals in pie junior di-

vision of the thaij city's annual
show.

Sandwich Stand

Blaze Is Fatal

For Two Men
TEXARKANA. Feb. 27. (P)

Two men were burned to death
early today in a fire which destroy-
ed a sandwichstandfour mileseast
of New Boston on Highway 82.

Bowie County officers identified
the deadasClaud Harrell. 52, own-

er of the stand, and Vernon Bar--
Jclay, 48, owner" of an auto parts
agency at Brownwood. Their
bodies were burned beyond rec-
ognition.

Mrs. Harrell, 34, suffered-faci-al

and body burn; and shock. She
was brought to a Texarkana hos-

pital. Her condition was described
as not critical.

The fire was discoveredshortly
before 4 a. m. by a Red River Ar-
senal guard stationed at the main
gate across the highway from the
stand. The Arsenal Fire Depart-
ment put out the flames.

Barclay was said to have arriv-
ed here Wednesdayto stay over-
night with Harrell'. '

Newsprint Shipments
From Canada Slowed

OTTAWA. Feb. 27. (JPV-Deli- very

of newsprint to the United States,
which dependson Canadafor more
than four-fift- hs of its supply, will
be critically slow at least' until
April, transport controller B. S.
Liberty said today.

In April, however, the situation
should besubstantially better. Lib-- j
erty declaredin an interview."

Shipments of newsprint now are
far below normal, forcing Ameri--
can publishers to curtail consump--i
tion drastically in many cases.The
crisis is the result of a severe
shortageof railway boxcars.

DENTON" COPS, 36-1-7

DENTON, Feb. 27. UP Denton
high school outplayed and out-scor- ed

Greenville last night 36-1-7

to win the first game of their dis-

trict 5-- 6 Class AA bas-

ketball series. The second game
will be played at Greenville Fri-
day night

.
From where

the

You heara lot aboutcapital and
tabornowadays,asif the two could
never get together. But look at
Bert Childers who has320 acres
of producing land, a fair-size-d herd
of cattle,andtwo farm handswork
lng for him.

If you called Bert a "capitalist'
he wouldn't know what you
meant, and neither would Spike
and Sandy, the hired men. Bert
works side by side with both of
them; andin the evenings they sit
aroundthe Are together sharing

friendly glassof beeror two.

Gopyriiht,

Tunnell. An August 20 pig. th
animal was bred by Noel Cooper
of Lamcsa,and weighed310pounds
at sale time.

The reserve champion, fed by
Joe Blaslngamc,was purchasedby
Jim Webb's Grocery of Stanton
for 43 cents a pound. Young Blas-lngam- c's

entry was bred by V. J,
Colemanof Ackcrly.

The showwas sponsoredby busi-
ness men and the Lions, club of
Stanton. W. . Marschall, district
agricultural agent from SanAngelo
judged the animals at the Higgfn-botham-Bart- lett

lumber yard.
Sixteen fat barrows were exhi-

bited, and 14 wereconsignedIn tht
sale, with the boys receiving an.
average of $110 a head in sale
receipts'.The feeding program wa
carried out under supervision.,of
James Eiland, Martin county agri-
cultural agent.

The grand championand reserve
champion placed first and second,
respectively, in the heavyweight
class.

Earl Ray of Midland was auc-
tioneer, and the Big Spring Live-
stock Auction company placed
floor of 301--2 centsa pound on all
consignments.

Other Judging and sale results
follow: Lightweight class Billy
Ray Anderson, first, did not sell
animal; Simmy Yates,second,pur-
chasedbyiLinton'Brunson of Mid-
land for 47 1- -2 cents, a pound;
Billy Ray Anderson, third, did not
sell; Ronald Joe Miller, fourth,
did not sell.

Hcavywpight: .Delvln Shortcs,
third, purchased by Jack Jones
Food Stor of Stanton for 40-- cents
a pound: Johnny White, fourth,
purchased by Firestone Store of
Stanton. 40 cents; Grady Gran-
tham, fifth. Midland Livestock
Auction company, 37 1-- 2; Gene
Burrow, sixth. Blocker Oil Co., of
Stanton, 39; Earl Kooncc, seventh,.
ClementsJonesHardware of Stan-
ton, 38; J. L. Walraven, eighth,
Sam Wllkerson, 39; Billy Ray
Clements, ninth, Linton Branson,
45; Lloyd Mims, 10th, AIsup Chev-
rolet Co.,, 42; Gearl H'th, Morris-Zimmerma- n

of Stanton, 39; Dwala
Jcffcoat, 12th, B. F. White of Stan-
ton, .47 cents;.Durwood Blagrave,
13th', Louder Electric and Eth-rld- ge

and RhodesMotor Cc, 4L

Big Planting

Boom In Cotton

SeenIn Valley
McALLEN, Feb. 26. WV The

biggest cotton planting boom In
the modern history of the lower
Rio Grande Valley .appears to be
in the making.

Permits have-- been issued thus
far for 420.877 acres-- in Hidalgo,
'Cameron and Willacy counties,
and growers predict that theacre-
age may top 500,000 acres for the
first tlrne since federal records
have been kept No permits are
now considered free of the pink
required In Starr county, which Is
bollwornt

In explanation of the rush to
cotton growing, planters point put
that cotton prices are rtill attrac-
tive, and with a good yield they
can make more moneyon a quick
summer crop of cotton this year
than they can with $5 to $10 a ton
grapefruit

Also, they say that if cotton
pays off as'tihey anticipate", they
will recover some of the losses
they have already,taken on their
1946-194-7 citrus crops.

Thfee Forsan Men
At Goodfellow Field

Two Forsanmen who volunteer-
ed for three.years service at the
local US Army recruiting static
havebeensent to GoodfellowFleM
for additional processing.

They areDelmer PaulKlahr and
William Edward Baker.

The War Department has ex-

tended the deadlinefor the" relaxa
to duty of combat-wounde-d vet-
erans of World War II to March
31, Lt. George M. Kesselrmg of
the local recruiting office announc-
ed this morning. .

Disabled vets will be permitted
to the gradesthey held at time of
discharge until that time, Kessel-rin-g

said.

JUtrtltn

I sit ,ly JoeMarshij

Bert Solves
Labor Problem

If anybody hasa beef whether ,

it's aboutwage'serhoursor eqeip
ment they talk it over at these
friendly eveniHg sessions."

I don't say nil labor problems?
areasslmplo as Bert's. But front!
whereI sit, the basicprinciple ap-
plies to any farm or factory r
business:A principle of confidtBea.
andmutual respect,of daily talis-togethe- r;

in a friendly and cos--'
genial atmosphere.

1947,UruitdSWu Brtwvt eini(i


